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Today’s weather
OUTLOOK
Partly cloudy skies

Tonight, partly cloudy with 
a low around 50.

Wednesday, partly  sunny 
with a 20 percent chance of 
late afternoon thunderstorm s, 
high around 80. Wednesday 
night, mostly cloudy with a 40 
percent chance of thunder
storms, low around 50.

Extended forecast
T hursday, m ostly cloudy 

with a chance of showers and 
thunderstorm s, high in the 
mid-60s.

Friday, mostly cloudy with 
a chance of showers and th u n 
derstorms, low near 50, high 
in the lower 60s.

S atu rday , m ostly  cloudy 
with a chance of showers and 
thunderstorms, low in the mid- 
40s, high near 65.

M onday re ca p
High, 72; low, 41; no pre

cipitation.

U.S. students 
see another 
attack likely

WASHINGTON (AP) — A new poll 
found 40 percent of high school s tu 
dents questioned believe it is likely 
an attack similar to w hat happened 
in Colorado could take place a t their 
school.

Four in 10 students also answered 
yes when asked whether any of their

c l a s s m a t e s  
m ig h t be 
t r o u b l e d  
enough to do 
something like 
la s t  w eek ’s 
s lay in g s  a t 
C o l u m b i n e  
High School in 
s u b u r b a n  
D enver, a c 
cording to an 
ABC N ews- 
W a s h i n g t o n  
Post poll.

Two s tu 
dents shocked 
the nation a 
week ago 
w hen th ey  
shot their way 
th ro u g h  th e  
h igh  school, 
killing 12 s tu 
dents and a 
teacher before 
s h o o t i n g  
themselves to

Against the 40 percent of s tu 
dents who considered the chances 
likely th a t such an attack could hap
pen at their school, 58 percent con
sidered it unlikely; 49 percent of 
parents said the chances were likely, 
opposed to 48 percent who said it 
was unlikely.

The poll also found th a t 23 per
cent of students and parent^ consid
ered violence a serious problem at 
their school, while 77 percent of 
teens and 76 percent of parents did 
not. The poll said 88 percent of 
students felt safe a t their school, 
while 11 percent felt unsafe.

Circus tickets 
now on sale

Tickets for performances of the 
Carson & Barnes Circus are on sale at 
Hereford Texas Federal Credit Union, 
First Bank Southwest, First American 
Bank, Hereford State Bank and the 
Deaf Smith County Chamber of 
Commerce.

The five-ring circus performances 
will be 4:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. May 6.

The circus features more than 40 
individual acts, 90 performers and 17 
elephanta.

Tickets for children, age 12 and 
older, are $10 in advance or $12 at the 
gate.

Numerous local businesses have 
purchased complimentary tickets for 
all children, age 11 and under. The 
tickets will be distributed through the 
purchasing businesses or schools 
throughout the county.

School in m \m - 
i wn v d r,

according to an 
ABC News- 
Washington 

Post p o ll
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Voters who want to cast early 
ballots in the May 1 municipal, school 
board and hospital district elections 
are running out of time.

Early voting by personal appear
ance will wind up a t 5 p.m. today at 
the Deaf Smith County Clerk’s office 
a t the courthouse, 235 E! 3rd.

The polling place for all three 
elections will be the Hereford Com
munity Center, 100 Ave. C. Polls will 
be open 7 a.m.-7 p.m. Saturday.

Deaf Smith County Clerk David 
Ruland said the turnout in the Deaf 
Smith County Hospital District race,

w here th re e  in cum ben ts  opted 
against seeking re-election, has been 
among the heaviest ever for tha t 
body. At the end of the day Monday, 
394 voters had cast early ballots in 
the race, which drew seven candi
dates.

Candidates for the three at-large 
seats on the hospital district board 
are Bobby Owen, Pat Stone, Ernest 
Flood, Dr. Steve Lawlis, Joe Hamby, 
Shelly Brock and Jesse E. Rincones.

The three seats are now held by 
Mai Manchee, who serves as board 
president; Chip Guseman and Chris 
Leonard. The three decided not to 
seek re-election.

In the race for Hereford City Com
mission, 48 voters cast early ballots, 
while the Hereford Independent 
School District drew 332.

Only one race for city commis
sion is contested. In Place 1, in 
cum bent S ilvana Juarez  is facing

a challenge from Joe Garza and 
M artha Rincon. Rincon was an un
successful candidate in 1998 for the 
commission.

Two other city candidates, incum
bents Mayor Bob Josserand and 
Commissioner Tom Coneway, had no 
opposition. They already have been 
declared winners in the election and 
their names are not on the ballot.

In th e  H ereford Independent 
School District, there are two con
tested races. In D istrict 2, incum
bent Charlie Arrellano is being chal
lenged by Raul Valdez, while incum
bent Tracy S traughan is being op
posed by Lou Serrano.

A  seizure notice was pieced on the gasoline pumps at a Hereford 
convenience store. The store was shut down by a task force from the 
Texas Comptroller's Office after its parent company had been accused 
of failing to pay fuei taxes.

Raid hits Hereford 
convenience store
Staff and wire reports

A company accused of defraud
ing Texas of more than $2.8 mil
ium in motor fuels taxes had 19 
convenience stores shut down 
Monday bv Comptroller Carole 
Keeton Rylander, who personally 
padlocked a store in one of the 
state's largest-ever enforcement 
«0brt* •'

Among the stores shut down by 
the comptroller's task force was a 
convenience store a t 1502 W. I* 
in Hereford, th e  store was pad
locked and seizure notices were 
on the gasoline pumps and front 
door th is morning.

“Tax cheating in Ttexwi will not 
he tolerated,” said Ms. Rylander, 
who traveled Jroni Austin to per- 
sonauy loc&jap the Gasman store 
in Waco, t f s  now time to atop 
the hemorrhaging."

The case m arks the largest

number of Individual locations 
shut down a t one time and — 
with an audit still ongoing that 
could increase the amount that 
the state says is owed — could 
turn  out to be the largest case 
m onetarily, according to the  
comptroller's office.

Interest and penalties on the 
$2.8 million already identified 
bring the total that the state could 
collect to  $5 m illion, th e  
comptroller's office said.

Toe 19 stores are subsidiaries 
of a Texas corporation owned by 
JAR Mercantile, headquartered in 
New Mexico, the comptroller's of
fice said. No one answered the 
te lephone M onday a t  the 
eomgwny’a Gallup offices.

“We have out-of-state folks hers 
who are ripping off our Ttexas 
school ch ildren ," said  Ms. 
Rylander.

It’s a match
Patton finally says
‘matching grant’
By D ianna F. D andridge
Hereford Brand S ta ff  Writer

Hereford school superintendent this 
morning used the two words taxpay
ers and some political candidates 
have been uttering recently -  “match
ing funds.”

During an interview on KPAN Ra
dio, HISD S u p erin ten d en t Jack 
Patton explained how the grant fund
ing was arranged and acknowledged 
the $14.5 million in state money for 
district-wide construction involves 
matching money.

During three interviews recently 
with the Hereford b rand , Patton re
fused to describe the allotment as a 
matching grant.

Some taxpayers and a t least one 
candidate for the school board have 
contended the district adm inistra
tion and board have been misleading 
the taxpayers about the true nature 
of the funding.

While the interview this morning 
was the first time Patton has called

th e  a llo tm e n t a 
matching grant, he 
contended tha t de
scription is a “play 
on words.”

The project grant, 
w hich o rig in a ted  
through legislative 
action, is based on a 
school d is t r ic t ’s 
w eigh ted  average 
da ily  a tte n d a n c e  
(WADA), P a tto n  
said.

In 1997, the 75,h 
Texas L eg is la tu re  
set aside $200 mil

lion to help poor districts build new 
facilities. The amount received by 
the schools was apportioned on the 
school district’s wealth.

The state pays a portion of the 
costs, with the individual school dis
tricts paying the rest.

See PATTON, Page A2

JA C K
PATTO N
superintendent

C ounty purchases 
five m otorgraders
By Don C ooper
Hereford Brand Managing Editor

The easy part for the Deaf Smith 
County commissioners was deciding 
to buy five motorgraders. The hard 
part was deciding how to pay for 
them.

The county on Monday accepted 
the bid of West Texas Equipment 
Co. of Amarillo for the five graders.

Then, the commissioners had to 
work out a plan for paying the 
$212,400 bill for the five graders, 
plus an additional $64,732 still owed 
on other equipment.

After lengthy discussion, the com
missioners agreed to pay $125,000 
down, with the balance to be paid in 
five annual installm ents of about 
$35,413. That includes the 5.6 per
cent interest for the financing.

Also, the county has the option of 
making larger annual payments to 
pay off the note sooner without pen
alty.

After the $125,000 payment is 
made, the precincts will have a re
serve of about $108,000.

The equipment includes a repur
chase guarantee of $111,000 for the 
equipment after five years, and a 
five-year maintenance agreement.

After the repurchase price was

computed, the county’s cost was:
-  $46,666 each for two graders in 

Precinct 1;
-  $37,356 each for two graders in 

Precinct 3;
-  $43,056 for one grader in Pre

cinct 4.
During the discussion about the 

financing of the equipment. Precinct
3 Commissioner Troy Don Moore 
asked Precinct 4 Com m issioner 
Johnny Latham: “All of yours are 
paid for, aren’t they, Johnny?”

“They’re the county’s, not mine.” 
Latham responded.

Also submitting bids were Conti
nental Equipment and Yellow-house 
Machinery.

In other business, the commis
sioners:

-  Authorized the advertising for 
sealed bids for property in Precinct
4

The property, which had been 
owned by Ronald C. Neelv of Randall 
County, Sally Neely Mclnnis of Collin 
County and Susan Neely and Donald 
Allan Legacy of Potter County, is a 
4-acre tract off Farm Road 809;

-  Approved payment of monthly 
bills, including a $40,000 payment 
to the Youth Center of the High 
Plains in Canyon.

Bivins’ bill would tighten class-action suits
Staff and w ire  re po rts

AUSTIN -  Sen. Teel Bivins saw 
his bill restricting class-action law
suits likely wouldn’t pass the Sen
ate, so he made some changes.

And, the Amarillo Republican’s 
measure was approved by the Sen
ate.

Bivins said his hill was one vote 
short of the two-thirds needed for 
passage when he tried to bring it up 
last week.

Tort reform groups have supported 
the Bivins legislation. The troups

claim class-action lawsuits can force 
businesses into expensive settlements 
-  even when the firms are innocent 
of the allegations.

The bill approved Monday by the 
Senate authorizes appeals of trial 
court decisions on class certification 
to be taken to the Texas Supreme 
Court.

Before Bivins made the changes 
to the measure, the bill could have 
required consumers with complaints 
against a business to attem pt to 
resolve the problem at a state agency

before engaging in litigation. If a 
court were to rule the state agency’s 
relief were adequate, the complaint 
would be dismissed.
Ratliff offers apology

A state senator who favors a pilot 
program to provide state vouchers 
for private school tuition offered an 
apology to legislative opponents Mon
day for a fax sent to lawmakers 
calling some voucher opponents “evil” 
and public schools “godless.”

“We all have to suffer some ri

diculous insults in 
Jhis service that we 
do for the s ta te ,” 
said Sen. Bill Ratliff,
R-Mount Pleasant, of 
a fax sent by an Aus
tin man he didn’t f . . .  
know. * fc fc t

Jo in in g  him  in B IR IN S  
condem ning  th e  C h an g es bill 
faxed letter was Sen David Sibley. 
R Waco, who said such attacks on 
lawmakers is no way to persuade 
anyone.
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Local roundup
N ig h  S ch o o l N o w s

The H ereford  H igh School S tu d en t C ouncil will spon
sor the th ird  annual Talent Show this Thursday a t 7 p.m. in 
the auditorium . Tickets are $3 each and will be sold a t the 
door

Students will have the opportunity to purchase a long 
lunch on Wednesday. Funds will go toward the purchase of 
student agenda to be used next year.

The A nchor Club will hold a blood drive Thursday in the 
small gym from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Anyone wishing to 
donate blood is encouraged to come by the High School

S tu d en ts  in te re s ted  in  sum m er w ork are encouraged to 
attend the JTPA meeting tonight in the High School cafeteria 
from 5-7 o’clock.

V e te ra n s  P ark  bo ard  c a lls  m e e tin g
Veterans Park will meet 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the V.F.W. 

hall in Veterans Park to consider the sale of im portant 
property. All members of V.F.W. #4818 and American Legion 
Post #192 are urged to attend.

Recognized board m em bers -  Outgoing United Way board 
members, Angie Alanzo, Eddie Aguilar, and Amy Schumacher 
were recently recongnized for thier service to the agency during 
the 1998 campaign.

TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS

News in brief
All b ut one su it se ttle d  after 1996 b last

HOUSTON (AP) — A M assachusetts-based company has 
settled all but one of the lawsuits stemming from a 1996 
explosion th a t killed^ eight workers in northeast H arris 
County, lawyers say.

Lawyers would not com ment on the am ount of the 
settlem ents w ith Wyman-Gordon, but p la in tiffs  attorney 
David Burrow called it “an outstanding settlem ent as far as 
I’m concerned.”

Burrow had been seeking more than  $20 million for each 
of the families who recently settled.

Four families settled their cases before this year and three 
came to term s during mediation talks with the aerospace 
forging company based in North Grafton, Mass.

Terms of the agreements were to be submitted to a state 
district judge.

“W ere glad the cases have been resolved to the satisfac
tion of the families and the company,” said corporate counsel 
Wallace Whitney.

The eighth  law suit was expected to be settled soon 
following resolution of a dispute about the heirs because that 
victim was not married, Whitney said.

Ta rra n t C ounty priest accused of abuse
NORTH RICHLAND HILLS, Texas (AP) — A Tarrant 

County priest who served prison time for stealing money 
from a parish has retired amid charges th a t he sexually 
abused a M assachusetts man about 20 years ago.

The Rev. Philip Magaldi’s retirem ent was announced to 
parishioners Sunday at St. John the Apostle Catholic church .

“Father Magaldi vehemently denies the tru th  of these 
accusations and insists that he has never met or had any 
contact with the person.” stated the announcement read to 
parishioners.

Magaldi retired after a 35-year-old man said the priest 
abused him in M assachusetts for several years in the 1970s, 
according to Fort Worth Catholic Diocese officials.

During Masses over the w’eekend at St. John the Apostle 
in North Richland Hills, senior pastor Charles King explained 
to parishioners that no charges have been filed against the 
former associate pastor.

THE HEREFORD BRAND

Obituaries
DOLORES MONTEZ 

April 25, 1999
fun era l servioes for Dolores Montez, 76, of Hereford were 

i p.m. today at San Jose Catholic Church with Fr. Domingo 
Castillo officiating. Burial will be at St. Anthony’s Cemetery.

Mr Montez died Sunday at Hereford Regional Medical 
Center.

He was born Sept. 14, 1922, in Salvatierra, Guanajuato, 
Mexico. He worked in construction and on farms. He married 
Socorro Sanchez at Edenburg. He was a member of San Jose 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include his wife, Socorro; one son, Pablo Cabrera 
of Mexico; two daughters, Estella Cabrera of Pharr, and 
Angelica Castillo of Hereford; 16 grandchildren and 20 g reat
grandchildren
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I n s id e

Border Patrol
McALLEN, Texas (AP)* — 

The Texas sectors of the U.S. 
Border Patrol have put to
gether a stepped-up public 
service campaign discourag
ing im migrants from crossing 
the border while also increas
ing efforts to aid them.

Last July, in the midst of a 
record-breaking hea t wave, 
the Border Patrol announced 
sim ilar efforts. This year, they 
decided to launch the in itia
tive early to prevent deaths 
th is  sum m er, sa id  L e tty  
Garza, spokeswoman for the 
Border Patrol’s McAllen Sec
tor.

“We want to do this before

the fact instead of after 
fact," Ms. Garza said. “We’re 
trying to prevent these deaths 
from happening.”

At least 51 immigrants died 
last summer in the Texas heat, 
most while trying to cross 
remote brushy areas in South 
Texas. Border Patrol agents 
also rescued dozens of oth
ers.

The McAllen, Del Rio, 
Marfa and El Paso sectors 
planned simultaneous news 
conferences for today to dis
cuss their individual efforts. 
Laredo will hold a news con
ference Wednesday.

Officials in McAllen were

steps-up security
fter the to unveil a new public ser- wdd public service comi

vice announcement intended 
to deter border crossers. A 
video introduced last year 
showed graphic footage of im
m igrants who died in the 
heat and carried the mes
sage * “M en ten te  F u e ra ,
Mantente Vivo” or “Keep Out, 
Keep Alive”

Tne video was distributed 
to Mexican stations and was 
also shown to immigrants who 
Were detained by the Border 
Patrol.

N a th an  Selzer, a Rio 
Grande Valley representative 
of the Immigration Law En
forcement Monitoring Project,

Explosives buyers face Brady 
law type backgound checks

W ASHINGTON (AP) — 
Buyers of explosives would be 
subject to the same Brady 
law background checks as gun 
purchasers under gun-control 
legislation President Clinton 
was proposing today. Negli
gent parents could also be 
held liable when their chil
d ren  com m it crim es w ith  
guns.

As p a rt of his om nibus 
crime package, Clinton wants 
to raise the legal age for 
handgun possession from 18 
to 21, White House aides said 
today. In addition, he is re
newing measures th a t died in 
the  la s t C ongress and  is 
counting on outrage over the 
Colorado school shooting to

push them through this year.
“The prospects are good,” 

White House press secretary 
Joe Lockhart said Monday. 
“Unfortunately, oftentimes it 
takes tragic events to cata
lyze work here in Washing
ton

Congressional sources said 
White House officials were 
working late Monday on the 
explosives provision, which 
would aim to treat the sale 
of explosives the same way 
gun sales are treated under 
the Brady law.

In the proposal, “explosives" 
would refer to dynam ite, 
blasting caps and the like, 
not m aterials th a t can be 
blended into an explosive mix

ture. In Littleton, Colo., the 
student killers used home
made hand grenades and pipe 
bombs in  th e ir  ram page 
th ro u g h  Colum bine H igh 
School. In Oklahoma City, two 
tons of explosive made from 
common fertilizer were used 
to blow up the federal build
ing in 1995.

Sen. Richard Durbin, D-Ill., 
praised Clinton’s initiative 
cracking down on explosives 
but wondered if it was a 
problem too loosely defined 
to tackle.

“If you’re talking about pro
pane gas tanks and agricul
tural chemicals, I*m anxious 
to see how they define the 
com ponent p a rts  of th is ,”

commer
cials will not cut down on 
the num ber of immigrants 
who risk their lives.

“I t  is ridiculous to think 
th a t publicizing the dangers 
of crossing the United States 
is going to deter anyone who 
is fleeing a war or i t  trying 
to feed the ir families,” he 
said. “People are going to 
keep on coming.”

The lifesaving efforts are 
welcomed, though, Selzer 
said.

“Any effort to preserve life 
... we a p p la u d h e  said.

Ms. Garza said this year’s 
efforts, like last year's, are 
an  extension of Operation 
Lifesaver, implemented by the 
McAllen Seckot in 1996. It 
requires agents to carry wa
te r and first-aid kits in their 
vehicles to help immigrants.

Among the gadgets to be 
unveiled today are rescue 
disks, which Ms. Garza de
scribed  a s  “huge orange 
frisbeep with ropes attached” 
th a t can be thrown to a 
drowning person and used as 
a flotation device.

In many instances when 
Border Patrol agents have 
gone into the Rio Grande to 
rescue immigrants they have 
done so while still in their 
uniforms, Ms. Garza sffltl, so 
the disks will cut down on 
the risk to the agents.

Patton
From Pag# A1

Under the formula, Patton 
said the state will pick up 
62.39 percent of the construc
tion cost; HISD will carry 
37.61 of cost -  making the 
facilities fund a m atching 
grant.

The district’s share will be 
covered by the 8.9 percent 
tax rate.

For the school district to 
receive the funds, it was re
quired to provide the money 
up front. This was handled by 
creating the Hereford Inde
pendent School District Pub
lic Facility Corp.

This entity, with the HISD 
board members as officers, 
has the legal status to enter 
into lease agreements, which 
the school district cannot.

Patton said each step of 
the process was approved by 
Texas Education Agency, the 
Texas Attorney General’s Of
fice and financial attorneys 
of Fulbright & Jaworski of 
Houston who specialize in

Range winners -  Hereford 4-H Range Judging Team recently brought home First High Team ^ t e a  notifiecMhe district in 
Overall at the district meet when team members brought home first, second and third place January 1998 tha t it would 
awards. Team member Kylee Auckerman, left, received first high overall individual, and Trea r  receive the allotment.
Blain, center, received second high overall individual. Toby Duncan, not pictured, received third The funds, when they were
high overall individual. The team is coached by Mike Lloyd, Deaf Smith County Agricultural received, were invested for 
Extension Agent.
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Emergency services
Activities reported by em er

gency services personnel for 
April 23-26, 1999, include the 
following:

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
A rre s ts

-  A 31-year-old man was 
arrested at 13^ and Avenue 
C and charged with evading 
detention;

-  A 56-year-old woman was 
arrested at 13th and Avenue 
C and charged with interfer
ing with the duties of a pub
lic servant;

-  A 30-year-old man was
arrested in the 800 block of 
Brevard and charged with 
driving while intoxicated;

-  A 19-year-old man was
arrested a t Hiebach and High
way 385 and charged with 
various traffic and county war
rants;

-  A 40-year-old man was
arrested in the 300 block of 
Avenue K and charged with 
various city and county war
rants;

-  A 23-year-old man was
arrested  and charged with 
assault.

In c id e n ts
-  Domestic assault was re

ported in the 200 block of 
Avenue H;

-  A suicide attem pt was 
reported in the 300 block of 
Ross;

-  Domestic assault was re
ported in the 700 block of 
Baltimore;

-  A suicide attem pt was 
reported in the 200 block of 
Catalpa;

-  Criminal mischief was re
ported in the 600 block of 
Avenue I;

-  Domestic assault was re

ported in the 200 block of
Avenue C. No charges were
filed;

-  Criminal mischief was re
ported in the 200 block of
Douglas;

-  Criminal mischief was re
ported in the 200 block of
Beach;

-  Disorderly conduct was 
reported a t the intersection 
of Highway 385 and Grand;

-  Gasoline theft was re
ported in  the 100 block of 
South 25 Mile Avenue;

-  An intoxicated driver was 
reported in the 100 block of 
Park Avenue;

-  Criminal trespass was re
ported in tbe 600 block of 
West Second;

-  Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 400 block of 
north 25 Mile Avenue;

-  A two car accident was 
reported in the 500 block of 
25 Mile Avenue. No ii^juries 
were reported;

-  Gasoline theft was re
ported in the 2900 block of 
East First;

-  A domestic disturbance 
was reported at 501 Ross;

-  A loud party was re
ported in the 1000 block of 
Grand;

-  A suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the 800 block of 
East Park Avenue;

-  Gasoline theft was re
ported in the 100 block of 
South 25 Mile Avenue;

-  Gasoline theft was re
ported in the 2900 block of 
East First Street;

-  Domestic Disturbance was 
reported in the 400 block of 
Mable;

-  Criminal mischief was re

ported in the 600 block of 
Irving;

-  An assault was reported 
in the 200 block of Avenue H;

-  Two teen boys were re
ported as runaways.

SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT 
A rrests

-  A 28-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with 
violation of probation on an 
assault conviction;

-  A 27-year-old woman was 
arrested and charged with 
Castro County w arrant for 
delivery of a controlled sub
stance;

-  A 31-year-old woman was 
arrested and charged with 
violation of probation on a 
theft by check conviction;

-  A 39-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with 
violation of probation;

-  A 26-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with 
aggravated assau lt with a 
deadly weapon;

-  A 21-year-old woman was 
arrested and charged with 
two counts of violation of pro
bation on® a burglary of a 
habitation conviction;

-  A 28-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with 
theft by check, and Castro 
and Gray County warrants;

-  A 25-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with 
two counts of violation of pro
bation on a burglary of a 
habitation conviction.

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
April 23

-  11:21 p.m. Firefighters 
responded to mobile home 
fire Vi ‘mile east on Austin 
Road. The structure was to
taled;

April 24
-  9; 16 a.m. Firefighters re

sponded to a vehicle fire two 
miles south on 3outh Avenue 
K

the term of the construction 
projects and is earning be
tween 6 and 8 percent inter
est.

Patton explained the dis
trict had been spending ap
proximately $850,000 per year 
in capital outlay prior to par
ticipating in the facilities pro-

fram. This compares with the 
386,383 which the district is 

paying as their part of the 
allotment.

Patton m aintains the 8.9 
cents tax rate will more than 
cover all costs, related to the 
construction projects.

T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

Texas lottery
Cash Five

' The winning Cash Five num
bers drawn Monday by the 
Texas Lottery:

9V 13, 36, 37, 38

P ic k s
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Monday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

9-2-9

Lotto Texas
No ticket correctly matched 

all six numbers drawn Satur
day n ig h t for the  twice- 
weekly Lotto Texas game, 
state lottery officials said.

The ticket would have been 
worth an estimated $7 mil
lion.

The numbers drawn Satur
day night from a field of 50 
were:

11-17-26-82-88-49
Wednesday night’s drawing 

will be worth an estimated 
$10 million.

P ick 3
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Saturday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

8-2-0

» \
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Deaf Smith County Hospital 
District Board of Directors

Treasurer, Shdtte Hamby. 237 Iron wood. 
Hereford. TX 79045. B06-363 1018
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PARKSIDE CH A PEL
FUNERAL HOME

David Anderson, Gary & Carla Phipps A professional combination at

Parkside Chapel Funeral Home
C a l l  t h e  P r o f e s s i o n a l sAll Twiliqht Shows arc hetwnen 

4 00 h 00
SLATS ARE S2.S0

FREE SERVICE!

C o u n ty 4<i!
13 to  State  R oundup

BrMal shower honoree Lexi Sciumbato, center, bride-elect of Steven Elliott, is pictured with, 
from left, Bea Sciumbato, her grandmother; Betty Sciumbato, her mother; Sammie Sciumbato, 
her s'ster; and Teri Hogue, her future mother-in-law.

Bride-elect is shower honoree
Lexi Sciumbato, bride-elect 

of Steven Elliott, was honored 
with a bridal shower Saturday 
in the home of Judy Detten.

The couple will be married 
May 22.

•
Guests were greeted by the 

honoree; Betty Sciumbato, her 
mother, Teri Hogue, her future 
mother-in-law; Bea Sciumbato, 
her grandmother and Sammie 
Sciumbato, her sister.

Refreshments consisted of 
breakfast casserole, sausage 
balls, mini cinnamon rolls, date 
crackers, cheese blintzes, bacon 
crisps, pecan tassies, fruit plate, 
and dipped strawberries.

The table was centered with a 
large arrangement of yellow 
spider mums and purple iris. 
Appointments were in crystal 
and silver.

Hostesses for the shower

were Connie Backus, Cheryl 
Betzen, Corky Campos, Judy 
Detten, Shelly Diller, Francie 
Farr, Janette Fowler, Beckie 
Fry, Susan Hicks, Alice Hund, 
Renee Kuper, Ann Lueb, Chris
tine Mamell, Janie Matthews, 
Molly Meeks, Paula Miller, 
Teresa Munoz, Angeline Reinart, 
Becky Reinart, Charlene Sand
ers, Jan  Weishaar, Judy Will
iams, Shirley Wilson and Mary 
Zinser.

Thirty Deaf Smith County 
4-H youths competed in Dis
tric t 4-H Roundup events 
Saturday a t West Texas A&M 
University in Canyon with 13 
seniors ̂ qualifying for State.

Individuals and teams par
ticipated in -a wide variety of 
public speaking categories for 
juniors, age 9-13, ana seniors, 
age 14-19. Share-the-Fun per
form ance events included 
dance, vocal, poetry, comedy, 
Celebrate 4-H, and music. 
Only senior 4-H’ers can ad
vance to State 4-H Roundup, 
to be held June 8-11 in Col
lege Station.

Representing District 1 a t 
State Roundup will be:

Jerad Johnson and Tyler 
Keeling, “Injection Perfection,” 
Junior Beef Cattle Sympo
sium!

Amy Bell and Dominique 
Brown, “Pondering the Pond,” 
Horticulture Landscaping;

Jessica Wuerflein and Robin 
Bell, “Beyond Moonlight and 
Roses,” Consumer Life Skills;

Craig Cambell, “Let’s Avoid 
a Raw Deal,” Meat Science; 
and

Trae Blain, Paul Clark, Toby 
Duncan, Cassidy Hicks, Erin 
Louder, Abby Wilks, “The Per
fect Man,” Celebrate 4-H.

Also medaling in the senior 
division were Jessica Matsler 
and Amber Eckert for their 
third place method demon
s tra tio n , “R iding High- 
Hippotherapy” in Health.

F irs t place gold m edals 
were presented to these jun
iors:

Creators Syndicate

Ann Landers
I Dear Ann 

Landers: My
girlfriend and 
I have been 
d a tin g  for 
over a year, 
and we’ve 

S S S  been having 
■ se* for theLa nd e rs la8t 10

months. We are both 18. She 
seems certain I will marry 
her, although 1 have never 
actually proposed. I guess af
ter we had sex, she assumed 
we would marry.

The problem is, I don’t 
want to continue this rela
tionship any longer. Our per
sonalities don’t  seem to mesh 
the way they used to, and 
she is beginning to get on my 
nerves. But I am afraid to 
break it off because it will be 
awfully hard on her. She has 
no idea that my feelings have 
cooled.

How can I end this rela
tionship before it’s too late? I 
do love my girlfriend but don’t 
want to spend the rest of my 
life with her. What’s the best 
way to do this without h u rt
ing her? — Hopelessly En
tangled in New York

Dear New York: There are 
times in life when we have to

be cruel to be kind. This is 
one of those times. Tell your 
girlfriend ad soon as possible 
tha t you have come to the 
conclusion tha t you are both 
too young to be making any 
lifelong plans and that you 
want her to date other guys 
because you’d like to date 
other girls. Say, “We might 
end up together, but we both 
need to explore other op
tions.” AND NO MORE SEX. 
Period.

Dear Ann Landers: Every 
two years, my family mem
bers gather for a holiday 
weekend. I usually host this 
event a t my home because I 
am geographically situated in 
the middle. These weekends 
are always filled with laugh
ter and fun.

The problem is that one of 
our relatives is a kleptoma
niac. Invariably, after she has 
visited, I discover that some
thing is missing from my 
home. It never has been any
thing valuable or expensive 
— usually a trinket worth 
about $10 — but this year, it 
was different. Shortly after 
the family get-together, I dis
covered that my best evening 
handbag was missing. I am

not a forgetful person, and I 
organize my belongings in 
such a way tha t I know where 
everything is. I know for cer
tain th a t the handbag was 
stolen.

I feel violated and be
trayed. I know who took it, 
but I feel uncomfortable con
fronting her. What should I 
do? I am at my wits’ end. — 
Missing Items in N.J. .

Dear N .J.: I trust you are 
absolutely certain who the 
thief is, or you could be in 
for some serious trouble. If 
you are 100 percent positive, 
drop her a note saying, “I 
realize you have a problem 
that is out of your control. 
Please send the handbag back, 
no questions asked, and get 
some professional help.” This 
should do it.

Dear Ann Landers: Your 
letter about the woman whose 
husband was a cross-dresser 
was right on target. People 
often are afraid of those who 
are different, whether the dif
ference is racial, religious or 
gender. That is why minori
ties are the target of so much 
discrimination. Cross-dressers 
need protection from d is
crimination as much as any 
other minority.

C helsea Cam pbell, “Tea 
Time,” Food and Nutrition;

Hillary Edwards, singing 
“My Deliverer,” Vocal;

Cody and Casey Matsler, 
“Straight Shooting,” Safety;

Katie and Cindy Mamell, 
“Everything But the Squeal,” 
Pork; and

Kristen O’Rear and Shayla 
Wilcox, “The Purr-feet Pet,” 
Companion Animals.

Bringing home silver med
als were:

Justin  Johpson, performing 
cowboy poems, “The F irst 
County Agent” and “Reincar
nation” and

The dance/mime team of 
Chelsea Blain, Lark Duncan, 
Carissa Hicks, Celeste Louder 
and N athan Louder present
ing “Holding On” in the dance 
category.

The D is tric t R oundup 
awards program was con
ducted by the District 4-H 
Council, including two local 
youths, Jaime Steiert; presi
dent and Craig Campbell, re
porter. Steiert served as mis
tre ss  of cerem onies. The 
awards ceremony ended with 
a brief candlelight memorial 
to the youths who died re
cently in Littleton, Colo.

DALEINE T SPRINGER

St RINGER INSURANCE AGENCY

1999

Award W inner

The woman who wrote said 
her husband only recently dis
covered he was a cross
dresser. This is not unusual. 
Many of us cross-dress as 
children or teens but sup
press the desire as we grow 
older. By the time we reach 
our 40s, the suppression can 
create deep anger and frus
tration. My wife is tolerant 
of my cross-dressing but not 
particularly  understanding. 
We are in counseling, trying 
to keep our m arriage to
gether. By the way, Ann, we 
prefer “cross-dresser,” not 
transvestite. Transvestite is 
a label coined by the psychi
atric profession and implies 
that we are sick. — Joann in 
N.Y.

Dear N.Y.: I’m sure your 
letter educated a lot of people 
today. P.S. I would not use 
the word “sick,” but cross
dressing is definitely a devia
tion from the norm.

7b find, out more about 
Ann Landers and read her 
past columns, visit the Cre
ators Syndicate web page at 
w ww.creators.com . A N N  
LANDERS (Rj COPYRIGHT 
1999 C REATO RS SY N D I
CATE, INC.

Thank You!
A m  Blanca Primary School would like to thank 

Texas Equipment Company 
(John Deere) for $11 their support with Spring Fling!

Extra. Extra Photo Sauings!

2nd Set
3" ALC0k<*f Prints 

in
4"°r5" Kodak Prints

E u e ry T u e sd a y s  Saturday!

ALGQW
Of**- avai-aot* On 2’ Ate:- A^arvjg* 3-Dc«**.rg 
or 4‘ o' S' P * rm r  3-oc*s*irq prv:* 2 
prrrt* Tom i • 3 '2i osc »T3 2S’-m  Nr< * c '5 ‘ 
p n r» ‘rom J5— t  Mr- cr <y C-4' ’ n>c«S5 or-U 
No- M o b *  or Ajy*-c*c »*>ohj 3Y«*r- —

>: 3' ■ 2 firro hi—
Carror e* aoi*7o«r*5 try o r «r or*r

1115 W. Park Ave. - Hereford
Daily: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday: 12 Noon to 6 p.m.

http://www.creators.com
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L if e s t y l e s

Meeting set for 
relay captains

A meeting of Relay for Life 
team captains will be held 
beginning at 6 p.m. Thursday 
in the old Camp Fire Lodge, 
4th St. and Avenue H.

Team packets will be given 
out, informatioon will be pro
vided on fund-raising ideas, 
campsite decorating themes 
and other activities.

tyka n k yw !
Terra Blanca Prinuiry School wouU to thank aU the volunteers 

who have taken time out o f their busy schedules to help our children! 
Volunteer Wee* April 19th through April 23rd.

, center, bride-elect of Chad Smith, was honored Saturday with a bridal shower 
in the E.B. Black House. Joining her in greeting guests were Debbie Smith, left, mother of the 
prospective groom and Carol Jowell, mother of the bride-elect.

Black House is site of shower
A bridal shower in honor of 

Angela Jowell, bride-elect of 
Chad Smith, was held Satur
day m the E.B. Black House.
1 Joining the honoree in 
greeting guests were Carol 
Jowell, her mother and Debbie 
Smith, her future mother-in- 
law.

Kelly Jowell presided a t the

guest register.;gisu
Refreshments were minia

ture cinnamon rolls, assorted 
breads, quiche, fruit plate, 
banana punch and hazelnut 
coffee.

A spring bouquet of fresh 
flowers in a crystal ginger ja r 
highlighted the serving table. 
Napkins were in assorted

spring colors and appoint
ments were in silver.

A set of cookware was the 
gift from hostesses Charlene 
Sanders, Claudia McBrayer, 
Billie Kelley, Mary Robinson, 
Vonnie Elliot, Judy Williams, 
Patsy Hancock, Pat Pruett, 
Babs Lombard, Marilyn Rakes 
and Eunice Hamrick.

Baby’s  Coming Shop 
is awarded grant from 
March of Dimes

Hospital
Notes

Just six months after opening 
its doors to serve women from 
across the area, the Baby’s 
Coming Shop in Amarillo hiss 
received a $5,000 grant from the 
March of Dimes Foundation for 
promoting the shop and distrib
uting information about the 
benefits of early and regular 
prenatal care.

The Baby’s Coming Shop is 
unique in that it does not sell 
merchandise. Instead, the shop’s 
sole purpose is to provide baby- 
related gifts to new moms who , 
enter prenatal care in the first 
12 weeks of pregnancy and 
participate in the Coalition of 
Health Service’ 2CARE for 
MOMS incentive program.

“This grant from the March 
of Dimes Foundation will be 
especially helpful in meeting 
our service goals for the Baby’s 
Coming Shop,” Holly Hancock, 
director of 2CARE for MOMS, 
said. “Contributions earmarked 
for education and promotion 
help us get our jnesaage to more 
moms."

Only 64 percent of pregnant 
women in the Texas Panhandle 
receive prenatal care within the 
first 12 weeks of pregnancy. 
That rate is among the lowest in 
Texas and substantially lower 
than the national average of 85 
percent.

The 2CARE for MOMS 
incentive program encourages 
pregnant women to visit a 
participating physician or nurse 
practitioner during the first 12 
weeks of pregnancy. By enroll
ing in the 2CARE for MOMS 
incentive program during their 
first prenatal appointment, 
moms-to-be can earn points 
redeemable at the 'Baby’s Com
ing Shop.

Points are awarded for 
completing a schedule of prena
tal medical appointments and 
for attending educational classes 
related to pregnancy, birth and 
childcare. Participants may per
sonally select gifts during a visit 
to the Baby’s Coming Shop or 
request delivery.

The Baby s Coming Shop is 
stocked with donations of new 
and gently used baby items from 
retailers, individuals, churches 
and civic organizations. Grants 
and cash donations are used to 
purchase needed items ranging 
from diapers and blankets to 
strollers and car seats.

The Baby’s Coming Shop was 
developed through the coopera
tive efforts of the Coalition of 
Health Services and the High 
Plains Division of the March of 
Dimes. The shop is located in 
the March of Dimes office at 104 
W 6* Suite 301.

The Coalition of Health 
Services is a nonprofit alliance 
of 20 area hospitals and

providers working to enhance 
community health. Hereford 
Regional Medical Center is an 
affiliate of the Coalition of 
Health Services. ....

For more information about 
the 2CARE for MOMS incentive 
program of the Baby’s Coming 
Shop, contact Hancock toll free 
a t 888-892CARE.

Patients in Hereford Re
gional Medical Center on April 
26:

Dan Collins, Santos Gonzales, 
Ruth E. King, Leroy McDonald, 
Angel Moya, Moma Parks, 
Grace K. Senders, June Scott.'

Patients on April 27:
Dan Colfihs, Rosemary Fos

ter, Santos Gonzales, Ruth E. 
King, Angel Moya, Moma Parks, 
Grace K  Sanders, June Scott.

TED WIMBERLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Hi s i \ i s s  \  | \ \
I s i  m i  Hi \ \ \ i \ <.
\ \  114 S \  I ’ K O H  \ l l

Isn't it time for 
some family fun?
Carson ik  Barnes' Circus has been owned by mv 

family for over 60 years. Now we invite 
your family to experience our circus 

family of animals, artists * 
and clowns. You enter a tent 
dial's bigger than a football 

field, yet sit only a few feet 
the performance. Then enjoy a thrilling 

personal experience that's every bit as 
exciting lor a 70 year old as it is for a 7 year old. 

International ads will excite and delight, but 
never terrify. In fact, the enjoyment of your 
entire family is personally guaranteed by 

the Miller family.

For G e m ra tio n ^ ^  
o f the M iller Fam ilv

loin us on (arcus Day!

363-1300
244 Main Street @ 3rd, Hereford, Texas 79045 

Proudly Serving the Texas Panhandle

C ompare Our CD Rates
FDIC insured to

T O M  E D W A R D S
508 S. 25 Mile Avenue • 364-0041 
www.adwardjonM.com Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

|  in terest ra te  Deposit $5,000

EdwardJoneS

SueHyer

A.G. Edwards Is
NATIONWIDE
With more than 590 offices nationwide, A .G . Edwards is the largest national brokerage 
firm headquarted outside New York, based on the number of investment professionals 
and employees.

FULL-SERVICE
We go beyond slocks and bonds to offer you a full array of investment products and 
services, including comprehensive financial planning to help meet your lifelong goals.

EXPERIENCED
Far more than a century, we’ve been providing trusted advice and exceptional service 
to investors. It’s a heritage we’re proud of, ana one you can depend on.

Call today for a free financial consultation • Trusted Advice • Exceptional Service

Member SIPC1998 . 
AG. E d w *  ft Son, lac.
(109114)04-30745*

806-372-5751 or A X x E d w Q iX tS  
800-395-5751 ^  INVESTMENTS SINCE IU7

Boatmen’s First Nat’ l Bank 
700 Fillmore, S TE 1 18 

Amarillo, Tx .

Panhandle Paging

Thursday. May 6th. 1999 
at Hereford Bull Barn 

Shows at 4:30 pm and 7:30 pm
TICKET PRICES:

Adv anc e S 10 00 per anuli and $5 00 per child 
Pre school  r e i e i ve  FREE Coupons  

At the gate S 1? 00 p e f adult and $6 00 per child 
Pre school  $4 00 per child

TICKF’ U U U 'S  Mrelu'C S’.dlt 6<w» Firs'Amr'if.ar Ban* Srrrrrr r n̂ f̂)*** 
o' Cofttmrre Snuttvwps aui ureiu'C teia:, >tar n  C'toi" jn.or

“The Paging Professionals^
. Local/Areawide Coverage 

Offering Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging
A Division o f W.T. Service 

(806)364-7311 • S. Hwy 385 • Hereford

A  Directory of ■ 
Professional Services
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downs
Hereford

y Castillo 
takes loss 
as season 
draws to 
a close

CASTILLO

From s t a f f  reports
The Hereford Whitefaces, 

trying to rain on the Pam] 
Harvesters parade as 
District 3-4A baseball leadery 
jumped out to an early two- 
run lead in the bottom of the 
first inning, but gave up five 
runs in the top of the fourth to 

allow Pampa
W hitefaces 
take 1-7 
district 
mark into 
game with 
Barger 
today

a 5-2 victory 
here Satur
day.

W hite- 
face hurler 
Eddie Lacey 
held Pampa 
s c o r e l e s s  
through the 
first three in
nings of the 
game, which 
was played 

under less than ideal weather 
conditions tha t included a mix 
of blustery winds, cold tem
peratures and rain.

But he was relieved by 
George Castillo in the fourth 
after he baulked to give Pampa 
its first run, and then walked 
four Harvester batters.

Castillo had his share of 
trouble finding the groove too

See, H ER D , Page A 6

Cuby Kitchens Classic 
AAU Basketball 

Tournament 
Championship Results

GIRLS’ VARSITY
Palo Duro Crew 63, Metro Stars 46

GIRLS’ 15 A UNDER 
West Texas Heat 49, Sharp Shooters 

46

GIRLS’ 13 A UNDER
Amarillo Extreme 61, Lasers 17

GIRL8’ 12 A UNDER
Metro Stars 44, Swoosh 37

GIRLS’ 11’s 
New Mexico Speed 38, 
Clovis Wildcats 14

GIRLS’ 10’s 
West Texas Queens 28,
West Texas Speed 16

BOYS’ VARSITY
And One 78. Lone Star 1 56

BOYS’ 14/15 
Amarillo Wolverines 59, 

Lubbock Rebels 52

BOYS’ 13 A UNDER
Lubbock Outlaws 54,
West Texas (3D) 50

BOYS’ 12 A UNDER 
Tro)ans 33. Hereford Stars 31

BOY8’ 11’S
Amarillo Gametime 44, Gators 23

BOYS’ 10’s 
Jaguars 38, Trojans 35

BRAND/Julius Bodner

TWO MORE

Cody Marsh, grandson of tournament namesake Cuby Kitchens, 
drives in for a layup through the defense of Lone Star 1 in the 
Cuby Kitchens Classic AAU basketball tournament held here this 
past weekend. Marsh, and Hereford’s And One team cruised to an 
easy 78-56 win to claim the tournament championship in the 
varsity division.

aims for 
record 
against 
Rangers

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 
With a victory tonight, Roger 
Clemens would set an AL 
record with his 18th straight 
win. The Texas Rangers can 
only wish the milestone was 
being attempted for them in
stead of against them.

Clemens nearly was traded 
to Texas from Toronto in Feb
ruary. The Rangers were so 
close to landing him tha t they 
were arranging with manage
ment of the Dallas Stars, the 
NHL team owned by Rangers 
o w n e r . Tom H icks, . for 
Clemens to be introduced on 
the ice during the ir next 
game.

But before Clemens could 
lace up any skates, the New 
York Yankees trumped Texas’ 
offer and brought him to the 
Bronx.

Seeing the  two-time de
fending Cy Young Award win
ner join the defending world 
champions was tough enough 
for AL teams to swallow. It 
was even tougher for Texas 
considering Clemens, a Hous- 
ton-area native,- had said he 
wanted to return to his home 
state.

So far this season, Clemens 
hasn’t  done much toward win
ning the sixth Cy Young of 
his career. Although he’s 2-0, 
his ERA is 4.07.

Yet Clemens has pitched 
well enough to extend his 
string of consecutive victo
ries to 17, tying the AL 
record set by C leveland’s 
Johnny Allen in 1936-37 and 
matched by Baltimore’s Dave 
McNally in 1968-69. Carl 
Hubbell of the New York Gi
ants set the major league 
record of 24 in 1936-37.

Clemens, who hasn't lost 
since last May 29 to Seattle, 
tied the mark last Thursday 
against Texas a t Yankee Sta
dium. He gave up four hits 
and three walks over 7 1-3 
innings of a 4-2 victory.

Elway will officially end career THE BRAND CLASSIFIEDS WORK!
DENVER (AP) — On Sun

day, John Elway’s football ca
re e r w ill officially  end, 
brought down by the sort of 
physical ailments th a t dog 
many 38-year-olds, let alone 
one who has been pounded 
for 16 seasons.

Denver Broncos owner Pat 
Bowlen confirmed Monday 
tha t Elway was leaving foot
ball because he wfelt in his 
own mind that he had some 
physical problems he didn’t 
think he could overcome."

Hamstring, back and rib 
injuries caused the usually 
durable Elway to miss all or 
part of six games last sea
son. Of more concern, how
ever, was a troublesome left 
knee. Elway played with a 
brace on that knee through- 
out his career.
* Limping around a golf 

course in C alifornia la st 
weekend, he adm itted he 
eventually will require an ar
tificial knee.

Bowlen said a news con

ference to announce the re
tirem ent, already delayed sev
eral times, will be held Sun
day a t a time and location to 
be d e te rm in e d  la te r  th is  
week.

“We wanted to be very sen
sitive to the families involved 
in th e  C olum bine (school 
shooting) situation,” Bowlen 
said. “We wanted to make 
sure we did not in any way 
in te rru p t the grieving pro-

See, ELWAY, Page A6
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Premium 
Lubricants 

Home & Industry.
Quality 
for Farm,
HG TYactor Fluid
A multi-functional tractor fluidJdr tractors 

} hydraulic system, 
aria wet brakes

Super HD IT Motor Oil
A specially formulated motor oil for fleet. 
Jarm and industrial vehicles.

s 66 Lubricants
exceed most major manufacturers' performance requirements, e the brand you can trust at the dealer nearest you.

C O LLIER 'S  
P H IL L IP S  66

'WlTNrCatftsrcU
O R D E R  T O D A Y !  1 - 8 0 0 - 8 2 2 - 6 4 5 7

NOTICE
Hereford Fanner’s Co-op Gin is now signing 

up cotton acres in the Plains Cotton 
Cooperative Associations Pool Contract 

and Denim Mill Option.
Sign up for the Marketing Pool is 
April 1,1999 to April 30. 1999.

Sign up for the Denim Mill Option is 
April 1,1999 to June 30, 1999.

Hereford Fanner’s Co-op Gin 
has all cotton seed varieties 

available for our area.
Please contact

David Ykmer or Pam Ferguson at

364-3303
or stop by the Gin 1H miles South o f 
Hereford on Highway 385, turn East 

on Walnut Road and follow the 
pavement to the Gin.

Hereford 
.ARMER’S 

CO-OP GIN
P.O. Box 447 • Hereford. TX
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Don’t bother mo —  Kim Artho (right) of Vega puts up a Jum per below the 
bucket while Jessica King (30) and another Perryton Top of Texas player try to 
thwart her attempt. Artho and the Metro Stars beat Top of Texas and advanced to 
the final bracket of the Cuby Kitchens Classic basketball tournament before falling 
to the PalQ Duro Crew 63-46 in the championship varsity game.

Playoff race gets tighter 
with Spurs, Portland w ins
By CHRIS SHERIDAN
A P  B asketball W riter

The race to be No. 1 is 
tight, too.

In a playoff race marked 
by several teams trying to 
squeeze into the bottom few 
spots, things became clut
tered among the elite Mon
day night as Utah lost and 
Portland and San Antonio 
won.

With just nine days left in 
the regular season, only 11/2 
games-separate the Jazz (34- 
11), Trail Blazers (33-11) and 
Spurs (32-12).

“It’s great to be Pacific 
Division champions,” Portland

Elway
From Page AS

cess.
“We feel that Sunday prob

ably is the time when we 
could put this tragedy behind 
us, and perhaps John’s press 
conference could be received 
as sort of a happy time.”

In Monday’s Denver Post, 
Elway left no doubt about his 
plans.

“Absolutely, I’m retired," he 
told the newspaper. “I seri
ously considered coming back, 
but I just couldn’t make it 
because of my knee.”

Bowlen was (n Australia 
nearly two weeks ago, pro
moting his Yarn's Aug. 6 pre
season game there, when he 
received a telephone message 
from Elway.

“As soon as I got the mes
sage, I knew what it was 
about,” Bowlen said. “I called 
him back and basically it was 
a short conversation. He said, 
Pat, I’ve decided to retire 

and go on with the rest of 
my life.’ I told him I re
spected his decision and was 
really happy for him.

coach Mike Dunleavy said af
ter the Blazers defeated the 
Denver Nuggets . 93-77. “But 
that’s just the first step. We 
want to win the Western Con
ference, too. We want the 
home court throughout the 
playoffs.”

Portland moved within a 
half-game of the Jazz after 
Utah was surprised 99-85 at 
home by the Phoenix Suns. 
San A ntonio, m eanw hile, 
moved within a game of Utah 
in the  loss colum n by 
outlasting the Los Angeles 
Clippers 94-88.

“Everybody’s excited be
cause Utah lost,” Spurs guard 
Avery Johnson said. “Hope
fully by this weekend we’ll be 
vying for the best record in 
the NBA.”

Elsew here, Miami clob
bered Cleveland 90-65, Golden 
S ta te  topped Sacram ento  
114-89, New York defeated 
C harlo tte  91-84, Houston 
crushed the Los Angeles Lak
ers 102-80, Milwaukee beat

The OTIC  to see: 
Jerry Shipman, CLU

•01 NMttn
(808)364-3161

Premium Quality 
Lubricantsfor Farm, 

Home & Industry.

c

H G  Tractor 
Fluid

Phillips 66 Lubricants
meet 6r exceea nos( major manufacturers'petit
Purchase the brand yoy con trust at the dealer r

formance requirements, 
nearest you.

GOODIN FUELS INC.
101 Veterans Park Road 

364-3366

Houston
beats
Lakers

HOUSTON (AP) — Even 
though it wasn't a playoff 
game, the Houston Rockets 
put on their postseason best 
anyway.

Houston snapped a three- 
game losing streak as Cuttino 
Mobley started strong and 
Scottie Pippen finished with 
26 points and six steals, lead
ing the Rockets to a 102-80 
victory ever the Los Angeles 
Lakers on Monday night.

The Lakers, favorites be
fore a season of controversy • 
and a coaching change, lost 
their third straight game and 
their sixth in eight games. 
Los Angeles has lost its last 
two games by more than 20 
points.

They fell 11/2 games be
hind Houston in the race for 
fourth place in the confer 
ence and home-court advan
tage in the first round of the 
playoffs. The Lakers and 
Rockets are likely first-round 
playoff opponents.

With Mobley's help, the 
Rockets used a 22-6 spurt 
starting in the first quarter 
to build a 41-20 lead.

Available • Firm Pricing • Acre Contracts

Call: Peas Inc.
(830) 569-2140

TERRY’S AUTOMOTIVE «
600 N 25 M Ic A v e n u e

Complete Auto Repairs
• M ^or Engine Repairs
• Computer Work
• Air Conditioning & Heating
• Dec trie al
• Transmission Service
• Brakes, Shocks & Struts
• Stale Inspection Stickers

• TUne-upe
• Carburetors

• Tire S  Tire Rr
• OH Changes
• Carwash

Herd
F ro m  Page AS
— allowing two more Pampa 
runs on two wild pitches en 
route to a five run Pampa rally 
that came on one hit.

The loss sent Hereford to 1- 
7 in district and 4-16-3 overall, 
while the win boosted Pampa 
to 7-1 and 16-10.

Hereford's J.P . Holman 
singled in the bottom of the 
second inning to score Andrew 
Ramirez and a base hit by Kyle 
Artho sent Holman home for 
the second Hereford run for 
the day.

Hereford finishes its season 
this week with two road 
games, the first a t 6 p.m. today 
with Borger and Saturday 
against Amarillo Caprock be
ginning at 1 p.m.

Veterans 
Park Board 

called 
meeting

Thursday, April 29th 
at the V.F.W. Hall in 

Veterans Park 
beginning at 7:30 pm

Important property sale to 
be considered.

All members of V.F.W. #4818 
and American Legion 

Post #f 92 are urged to attend.

Washington 99-91 and Dallas 
defeated Chicago 101-93.

Walt Williams, who didn’t 
play the night before against 
Minnesota, scored a season- 
high 28 points for Portland.

Williams shot ll-of-19, in
cluding 4-of-6 from 3-point 
range, and had six rebounds,' 
four assists and three blocked 
shots.

“That had never happened 
before — not playing becat 
of a coach’s decision,” WilK 
iams said. “I didn’t handle 
well a t all. It didn’t feel good.
I was upset. So I came out 
very aggressive tonight. I 
wasn’t enjoying myself, I was 
just in a zone. I definitely 
had something to prove out 
there.”

Arvydas Sabonis added 14 
points and nine rebounds for 
the Blazers, who never trailed 
as they improved their home 
record to a league-best 21:2.

The Blazers’ biggest lead 
was 25 points.
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__ into any 
used car

1ULC.« *H u»llM ._____
1995 Ranger

4698198.00 8.5 APR
PflECNM ED 8H<<217<9P ■________

1997 Ranger

PREOWNED
Stk#21752P <10.500

1998 FORD 
M USTANG

PREOWNED
Stk#30747P <13,58301

1998 MERCURY 
M YSTIQUE

1997 FORD 
RANGER S/C

PREOWNED
WHITE

Stk#30743P *11.329”
1991 Town Car

PREOWNED
98c#21751P <6,995

1998
TAURUS

PREOWNED $44 CAA80
Stk#30750P ■

Stk# 10956 *12.587s5nr
OLDS ACHIEVA

72 mo 9 9  APR 8199.00 W.A.C

Stk»30Q0eP <10,849°°
1999 CHEVY

^ V A L I E f t f P a R T

PREOWNED
8tk#30009P »10.660“

1995
MERCURY COUGAR

PREOWNED
Stk#30686P *9,995

1999 S/C
WHITE

! I ; v;

PREOWNED
Stk#217S4P SAVE
1098 Town Car

D o c r v is jc nrr lC U V »n c U
Stk#30757P <25,995

1999 FORD 
F250S/C

PREOWNED
Stk#*17S4P

1995
15 PASSSENGER

PREOWNED
Stk#21749P SAVE

ORDER TODAY!  1-800-822-6457

F0RD-LINC0LN-MERCURY INC

5 5 0  N. 25  Mile Ave. • HereFORD • 3 6 4 - F 0 R U  ( 3 6 7 3
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TUESDAY APRIL 27 1 1 WEDNESDAY APRIL 28
6 PM  | 6:30 7  P M  | 7:30 • P M  | 8:30 • P M  I 9:30 10 PM  | 10:30 11 PM

o NmmhourWMi JtaaLahrer|Nova |FrartNbm T k d M M k M m ii marts nnM Nawahota

o Show-Funny |Ue, Cwera LBe, Camara |Moda: The Mm  From LaR Field (1993) *V4 700 Club

o Nawa EnL Tonight |3rd Rock Mmmrado U d lh o *  lltoto*. Dateline k^m  Tnailirtit ----- 1s> |\*Eb| *ontgni onow |

o Movie: AN DogeGoloNeewenlwet*' |Mode: Tunwr A Hooch Tom Hanks PG (:1l)QrowtaBFdni______ Mimtafifc^aMla 1 Tntrn HMOV©. MjftilfpaMIIV |4UuO 1

o Roseanne (:35) Major League BoeaboN Petstxa^ Pvatos al A«anu Braves |(J6) Movie: The DedTs Srifmda(1968) **H

o Nm m Fortune Home Imp. |Mugh4eys aghtCHy |Sports Night |NYPO Blue New* SeinMd | Nightline

CD Newt Horae hap. JAG Mode: PaRy Duka Show: BNI Rockin' Nawa (:3S) Lata Show

CD Med r ~ r — UnqofHN | Futurama PJe |RAurmm Itkryaone |M*A*S”H Fraaiar 9a*______ 1Real TV |

CD Sport setr Stanley Cup PlayeNi Conference Quartatlnal Qatna 4 -  Taataa to 6a Announced Baseball Sportacantor | I
CD Movte The Odd Couple G' lllovle: Aa Good aa N Gala (1997) Jack Nchofcort. Hatan Hunt. 1*G-13' |SOMinMv [Movie: Whan Rm Cat's Away- *** NR' |

m (S 00) Movie Grease PG' Movto: WRd Things (1996) Kevm Baoon. MaRWbn.’R’ Mode: FaNing Down kktiael Oougfias. #*H TT |Black Tar |

© (5 00) Movie ** Mad City Mode: Bachelor Party (1904) Tom Hanky Tawny Kkaen Mode: Judea Idea Smon Baker Demy | Movie IBatraaa-Seduc. f
Mo via' Witch-Rhine Mode: IQRy Foyle (1940) Geiger Rogers. *** |Moda: In TMe Our Die (1942) Bene Dam *** |AA----U - .Jmov© nara

Waltons Naal McCoy Mam Thaq. Country George Jonee OoNaa Dukes

© MAM Ml--------------wiki w Kow ry BRe Choppers New Detective* tndtonapoNe EMa Chopper* ---»»------Lwecnves

© Lew L Order Biography Made: lloraNo Mcnrklower: The thong Mm (1999) LawBOrdar Biography

© Party ol Five Chicago Hope Any Day Now [(nbmaSe Portrait Attitude* | Golden Girl* Golden Girls

© ISporta______ l i i i r s a Mdor League Baaehal Arizona Diamondbacks al Houston Astros FOX Sport* New* Sport*

© ER ‘ ' | NBA Baahatml Orlando M»oic at Indwna Pacers iNBABaakatbaN Utah Jazz at Seattle SuperSonics |

© Doug |Rugnta Shaetor [Brady | Wonder Yra. |jdlataona llawarna |l Love Lucy |Bewitched ] Bendy 8

© Xena: Warrior Princass Wdkar, Toxaa Ranger |Movie: Paid Attraction (1967) Mehael Douglas. Glam Close ntw Tom unoercovef g

© Gotha |pradoea LaUaurpadora Mentira Primer kapedo Hoc. [P.hnpacto |[rcouciefo

© 20th Century Roman Lagkme Century: Amorica'a Thao Ocean Unara Civil War Journal Roman i

CD Star Trek SNdara ait_s.1__-a__. TV —© ^ w H w M • 1 iM w6*Ma Fri Urn ISM Series Star Trek SNdara |

© Fam. MaL |Faat MaL Bulfy the Vampire Slayer W-ll-U.-rfMCiy New* M kre--------Mgcuyvii Heat 1

1 WEDNESDAY ^ APRIL 28

12:30 1 PM 1 ^ 0 2 P M 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 1 4:30 1 5 PM 5:30

o Body Boc. Paint! Studio PaRNce PoRttca Pompactva ParapocRv* Zoom Wtahbon* Arthur

o Marmot Coqmr GhoaRmka Eekfstravag. __ Walter* 1 Friend* [Pea we* |Addama AddBRts

e Doyo-Uvo* a .. niti ■ I MlM lilt xtiOuifi won a DormyiMtola t ____________________________ 1[Oprah Winlrey Nawa NBC New*
© Amazing lOIDahnta |Gool Troop Tenon |Atoddto Mad Ube Oinoaaura GrawPakm GrawPdna (HUwlWly

o nunin [Movio: Mrtlnrh: The Hoiat (1995) AndyGtHeh jiMaam |Mm m Full House FuN Houae Fam Net Fam. Mat
o Jeopardy) OnaUtatoUw* General HoopM Roere ODonoek Brawn Nmm ABC New*
© Bold A B Aa Rm WorM Turn* GuMbtgUW* m ______________________________ Hollywood TaxaaNaw* Nmm CBS Nawa
© Angai Forgiva or ForgM UMa Houae on the Prairia Spider Mm Hercutoe Ranger* Knight* Nanny Grace Under

© Running [Hawaiian |Auto Racing |NBA |Blooper* Snowboard |Kantucfcy Darby Dmw UpCtoaa Sport *ctr

© |Morit: My Magic Dog Bryan Uendu *G' | Mo vie: Tim Hoovanly KM Lem* Smeh [Mode: Calendar GM Jeson PrmAey. ** |Movie: UWe Man Tam PGl

© | Bab* Ruth |llovie: Batman RMuraa Hkchael Keaton. **% ‘PG-13’ |(:1S) Mode: Men in Black Tommy Lae Jones PG-17 Movie: Th* Jack BuN j

© |Movie: When a MwiLove* a Woman FT |(:0S) Mode: Sloop, Bdby. Sloop ** |(:40) Mode: A Life Looa Ordinary Eman McGregor VC |Moda: |

© M-«- A_—movie, unev |Moda: The Cincinnati KM (1965) Stow* McQueen *** |Mode: Mad* In Paria(t966) Ann Margret ** Mod*: Uncortain Glory J

© Waltons Studio IWoman'e Crook A Chaae Club Dane* | Dukes Ul Hazzard OaNaa |
© aa------nun© Doeign lot trior Motivts F i g 1 E E E S a Gbnnw ShaNar
© Law 4 Order Northern Expoaure |Quincy |Equalzar |Murder, She Wrote |SknonE Simon [

© 1(12:00) Mode: The Marta Hanaon Story |IlnUauto Portrait w r w n E S 3 3 3 ENan Elian l
© | Ultimate | Italian Soccer Teams to Be Arito jncad Sport* lAggiaa BaaabaN |UMmato Xtroma Last Word |

© (12:00) Movie: DownhM Racer (1969) KungFu: Legend Babylon 5 LA. Ha* Du* South
© Kipper |0oug |ooug GarttoM |GarfeM Rocko'a LNe |Rocfco'a Lite Caldog ANTImt |AleiMack
© (11 JO) Mode: Fatal Attraction (1987) * SNk StaNdnga Baywtoh [USAHIWI Htrcuwt-Jmyt.
© Pai* La Mu)ar da Mi Vida Gordo lEIBMMazo Cristina Primer Impacto QuaCraoa . |Notictora
© 20th Century wm--- » — **------ ------ EAm  a---- « ---------m------ « -* . »MOV©. rK H  UtCtpOOn. MTS. IN  ©TW y U8WM0 f t mti'Ainxxr© inranuy NautHu* /
© Thaa Iras SijTitinga Mode: 40 Man (1959) NobarfLanamg. Saaquaat DSV Quantum Leap_________ 1

© IMws U^ntnU CrimJ) nawMi n w v Coach |Coach IW itilir |MaNbu.CA StvtcF^)til 1 Blossom

WEDNESDAY APRIL 28
7 A M 7:30 8  A M  | 8 :30 9 A M 9:30 10 A M 10:30 11 A M 11:30 12 PM

e Barney Tototubbio* StSMV© jtfstt Arthur Zoboo Bmnoy RaadMa |Mr Rogers |Cooking

© / Bad Dog Bobby Morfc | Knock 700 Chib Kangaroo Stotion Bobby

© Today_______________________________ 1Lean [SunoatBaach jJudge Lana News Days-Lives

Q 1'! iT 'T 1 " T i Pa*______ 1■ear lOulotBx MadsNni KaMe-Orbto Mann aiil Pooh Boar

O HiNbNliea iHNMMa* luttte Houae on Mm PraHe Utla House on the PraMe Griffith Griffith Motlocfc Hunter

o Good Morning Aamrica Live -  Regis & Kathi* Lee The View Row© Man del VWwV

© Thia Morning Rkfci Lake ^ * ftm ** * * 1 rnct © nlyii___________ 1Young ana u© nesuvss News

© fitatfr But |HoWc But GarhaM (Harcuto* l I I I Kenneth C lltobtoon Angel

© SportaceMar Sportacantor jSpofttctrUtr ||Sport*c*nt*r [Sportacantor Racehorse

© (6:15) Mode: Tho AaaauR Derek de Lint. [Mod*: Rio Conchos Rcttard Boone *** |Movie: FutureworM (1976) Peter Fonda. Blythe Danner |

© Mode: My GM Macadm Cuhei *** f t (:«S) Mode: The Legend el BNNe Jean Hahn Siator ** |Mode: Jingle AN Mm Way (1996). Smbad Babe Ruth |

© (:0S) Mode: The GunRgMar **** Mode: Baade and Butt head |Motria: Dave (1993) Kem Klne. Sigourney Weaver ewe Movie: |

© |Movie: Pocketlul ol Mkadaa (1961) Glam Ford, Bede Dam **e |Movia: Viva La* Voga* (1964) ee'-i |Movto: Onco a Thief (1966) ee'i |

© Paid Prog. Paid Prog Am. Ceunby |Woman's Crook A Chase Deltas Atoana'a Creative Living Waltons

© Paid Prog. PaMProg. Anignnmn Discovsry nofi© Miuffs Oesign tAjtoiuaainiefioc ©olives Home

© | Northern Eipoour* Quincy Equal zer Murder, She Wrote Simon 6 Simon Law l  Order

© Designing Dmlgukw Next Door Attpudes Ktny ov rtvt av:__a a---UMCfQO nOpt ■ »-----»--- -a s* —*— i---unsolved Mysteries BA-..-1̂7 MOV©.
© Sport* Sports CiimOaapons Yoga Zona 88 a ail II rt IfUlji H,nn MtunXI |r*Kj rro^. IWvea lOmdOtAArRa rTOJ. |KWO nOJ. Paid Prog. |Paid Prog. Last Word

© ICHiPa |Rsaaorubto Doubts In th* Hapl ot tha MgM iNode: SL Hdane (1981) Art Carney. David Huffman •* |Movie:

© IcharlteB jRugrala 1Mppar Unto Bear TranMinrrtnvuin GuNah Busy World LMto Bear |Blua's Clues Franklin

© Major Dad Foxworthy [something Naked Truth Boston Wings Wing* Videos |Movie: Fatal Attraction l
© 1(6:00) Daapiarta America IktoMa. lEnaanama a Quaror Luz Maria Pais

© Year by Year 1 Real Waal |Movie: Fatal Deception: Mr*. La* Harvey Oswald •• niSt-AirDorne mien try Nautilus

CD Lost in Space 1 Wonder Worn aa rnimiwt jfnlrdd rUIVWI lUlfwn DarkShad DarkShad V* -W 1 A — - , Jiwmgm l. |ueyono Time Trax

© Tiny Toon |Ankaaniaca invmyvHMn |iw««vni! Batman | Batman Griffith GrifMh Matlock News

6 PM  6 :30 7 PM  | 7:30 8 PM  | 8:30 | 9 P M  | 9:30 10 PM  10:30 ' 11 PM

© as-----a------ SAflth ILb 1 -»------©wSQpur wan jtm Lenrer Living Edena , ' Greet Compoaara unan© mom Newshour
o Show-Funny Show-Funny Movie: Mkhad Jordan: An American Haro (1999) « 700 Club Show-Funny

© News Ent. Tonight [Dateline |Moat Amazing Video* |LawE Ordar

lf|i

© Movie: Land Bator* Tim* V-Mysterioos |(:20) Movie: Doctor Dolittto (1967) Rex Hamson, Samantha Eggar G \1 mka Alarimi S|!fMl U©f©y rIVIVIIil |Zorro
o Roseanne , Roooanne |(:05) National Geographic Explorer f(:05) Movie: Consenting Adults (1992) **’6 [Natl Geo J
© News Fortune Drier ms Ms Like Draw Carey |Norm 2W20 News [ Seinfeld [Nightline

© newm Horn* Imp. Riymood Payne 60 Minutes II Chicago Nop* News (:35) Late Show J

© Mod Simpson* Beverly Hills, 90210 Party of Five ISimpsons ||m*a *s *h |Fraaiar Cope | Real TV \
© Sportsctr. |Ma|or League Baseball Teams to Be Announced || Major League BaaabaN Teams to Be Announced [

© Movie: Little Man Tale PG Movie: My Boat Friend** Weddtog Juia Roberts 'PG-13' Mode: Love Songs Robed Townsend. |Moria: Poison Ivy-New |

© Movie: Tha JackBuN aa_: - *»i . » _ SOfS,;« . Onrinnl r r,nrfe * . 1/ ‘Q’MOV©, bing© www rtm st onoget ronom. t t i  n Oz |Motor. Supreme Sanction R

© Movie: Snowboard |Movie: Ma)or League Tom Berenger. VC |(:45) Mode: Tha Beneficiary Ron Silver ‘NR’ \ |Erotic jMovie: 24 7

® Movie: Uncertain Glory iMovto: One Foot in Haaven (1941). MwEieScaRw**^ ||Movto: Our Blushing Bridos (1930) Joan Crawford ** |li/vuia ffiUVIf.

© Wait on* Century of Country Prime Ttow Country Crook 6 Chase Tonight Owiaa Oukes

© Wild Discovery Elite Choppers Discover Heparin* Ar. l---------e_abnipWvWCK! Elria Choppers Stocovar

© Law 6 Order Biography American Justice Movit: k©pctr Mo tn Law 0 Ordar

© Party of Five Chicago Hope |Movto: Big One: Groat LA. Earthquake

© Sports ‘ |F0X Sports [Major Lsague Baseball Arizona Diamondbacks at Houston Astros [fo x  Sports News Sports

© ER |Movto: Surviving the Gam* (1994) fce-T ♦* iMovto: Trespass (1992) BA Paxton. fco-T. aa---1 —-MOVIE#.

© Doug |Rugrats Hey Arnold! | Strang* | Brady ' |Wondar Yra. | | Ijvtfiw 1 Lov* Lucy | Bewitched Brady

© Xena: Warrior Princess Walker, Toxaa Ranger [Movie: Tha Proto* si on* (1994) Jean Reno e e 'i New York Undercover Nikita

© Got it* ,|Preciosa LaUaurpadora aa---»t —Mwniira El Sugar Btobtozo El'
© 20th Century U.S. Invaded! Century: America's Time Computer ©laws ■ ■ reA “ «—weapons m  war Invaded
C D Star Trek Sliders nignianoar. i •© wtnfi Fri. tha 13th Sertos Star Trek Sliders

© Fam. M*. |Fam Mat. Dawson's Creek Charmed M w i ItocOyvir Heat

The Wizard ofld By Brant Parker & Johnny Hart

themyalauw*

embezzlement

STATE Y&VR 
NAME FOR 
THBCOm

□ □ □

^ = L u im

WV HAVE A VERY 
RARE C0NPHP0N

4**7 LLLUL

rr*s
CWEfiEP 
BY YOUR 
R.M .a

Marvin By Tom  Armstrong ]

L0 0 ¥ &  L U C E  Y O U  S t & r e H E P  
'tDUP FACE PUPING 
k1 M 6 N I6 H T , S W E E T IE  l

WE*RE 
G O IK K S T O  
HAVE TO 

TIPIMTH05E 
NAILS OF . 
YOURS

<4-14

*

BEFORE YOUR FACE ENOS UP 
LOOKING LIKE HR. SWEENY 
P0WN THE S TR E E T TH E  RAY 

HE "TRIER TO  TAKE MIS 
SIAMESE INTO BE NEUTERER/

F

VIM)!
Mi

\  • /

NOW
WHAT*

THE
MATTER?

MOM
SAYS
SHES

GONNA
ftRIHMY
N A IL S
TORAYit

WHATYlHE
MATTER^
chicken r
fay*  .* ftorc ?

a

IF YOU’RE WORRIER MAMIN, 
MAYBE WE SWOULPSHON 
y o u it p o e s n t h o r t b y  

a rm N G B n s rs  m a il s  
W S x /
)

M -I7

ooootiool
i n

w elcom e 
TO THE 
ROOST

Blondie® By Doan Young & Stan Drake

T H IS  IS  J U S T  T W O -S T O R V /  B S H T  
T H E  KINO O C  COHPN m teHTS, 
B IR D H O U S E  n E V  A L L -A L U M IN U M ^  
S E E N  l O O O N i 5 [  P i7 t H E D « O O C  
C O R '.

COMPARTMENTS
snap Amer coe
EASY CLEANING!

WHOEVER HEABP OC A B*QD WHO 
COULO SNAP A COMftRTMENT 
AftftCT AND THEN 
teTAOT CLEANING? \

WHAT'S TAKING VOU SO LONS WHAT 
DID VOU 
DEODE?

TO  HAVE LUNCH J 7 
SO M EPLACE /  

ELS E
<$>.

mm

m i -n

"TH EY GAVE HIM A  
BRONX CHEER." WHAT«5 
A BRONX CHEER?

I IL -r iiis s i-'—

*f-26

ENLISTED  
MEN GET AWAY 
WITH MURPER

WAS THAT SARGE I  
HEARD CALLING ME 
ABOUT AN HOUR AGO?

| Barney Google and Snuffy Smith* By Fred Lass well

FINALLY
I GOT MY 
HOUSE 

ALL SPICK- 
AN'-SPAN

M E . { 
T O O  f

M  1

I  PLUMB 
FERCOT
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Wart Ads I

Y o u  W . m t  It 
Y o u  G o t  I t '

C L A S S I F I E D
3642090 

Fax: 36*8364
.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rates are based on 20 
cents a word for first insertion ($4.00 mini
mum). and 11 cents for second publication 
and thereafter. Rates below are based on
consecutive issues 
straight word ads.

no copy change.

Times Rate Min
1 day per word .20 $4.00
2 days per word .31 $6.20
3 days per word .42 $8.40
4 days per word .33 $10.60
S days per word .64 $12.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-word lines -  those with 
captions, bold or larger type, special para
graphs. all capital letters. Rates are $5.30 
per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $5.30 per col
umn inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in word 
ads and legal notices. Advertisers should 
call attention to any errors immediately af
ter the first insertion. We will not be re
sponsible for more than one incorrect in
sertion. In case of errors by the publishers, 
an additional insertion will be published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

THE ROADS Of Texas and 
The Roads of New Mexico are 
on sale at The Hereford Brand 
in book form. Both maps are 
$14.95 each plus tax. Discover 
roads you never knew were 
there. Hereford Brand, 313 N. 
Lee.' 21

TIRED OF LEASING? Por
table Office Buildings a t Mor
gan Buildings. Several sizes in 
stock! 1-27 a t Bell, Amarillo. 
358-9597. 559

GO-KART FOR Sale! 5 HP. 
In good condition. For two 
people. $600. Call 364-1076.

591

FOR SALE! Lawn tractor. 19 
HP Sears riding mower. Call 
364-1255 (Tuesday thru  Fri
day, 1:00 to 5:00). 601

DAMAGED BU ILD IN G S.
8x8 to 10x16. Full warranty. 
Call 806-358-9597. 618

POOLS! LAST Year’s models. 
Save $$. Morgan. 806-358- 
9597. 620

CHILD’S BEAUTIFUL Apri
cot taffeta gown. Size 6. 
Suitable for flower girl or 
Little Miss pageant. Call -364- 
0718. 629

GLENDA’S GARDEN At 
Homeland Parking Lot. Hang
ing baskets, bedding plants 
and vegetables. Open Mon- 
day-Saturday, 10-6 and Sun
day 1-6. 632

SALE! Green
ip - I 

364-6839 after 5:
Membership - $300.00. Call

Lease 3 Rooms 
of Furniture at 

Showcase Rent to Own 
in April and Play Only 
$129.96 per month 

f l— ----- r-T r“ -
2 and tafalaa and lamp

rttoMAboa, 
draaaar A  mirror, night stand, chaat 

DfaMttSt Tfcbla A  4 or 6 chain

619 N. 25 Mile Ave.

STOP
D o m e s t i c  V i o l e n c e  o r  

S e x u a l  A s s a u l t
Call 363-6727

2. FARM & RANCH
C R P GRASS Sowing and

B'ass seed. Call Rodney 
unter at 647-5539 or mobile 

647-9396, or Richard Hunter 
a t 276-5357 or mobile 647- 
6054.

119

CUSTOM SWATHING And
Baling. Call Zachary Vasek at 
364-6298 or 364-7242. 475

3. AUTOMOBILES

See Us Before You Buy

Marcum Motors Co
Clean Used Cars & Trucks
413 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-3565

1988 CHEVY Suburban. 
Loaded, very nice. Needs no 
work. Call 364-7158, please 
leave message* 624

4. REAL ESTATE
OWNER TRANSFERRED —
Forfeiting down payment. 
Must sell new custom ordered 
4 bedroom doublewide. Call 1- 
800-820-0103. .3 0 7

DIVORCE CAUSES Custom 
ordered singlewide home to 
become available! Call 1-800- 
820-0103. v. . 308

REBUILT KIRBYS 1/2 price 
with warranty. Other name ' 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288. '  13

HOME LOANS. FHA, VA, 
HUD, conventional, impaired 
credit loans available. If qualify, 
could receive $7500 grant 
towards down payment. Call 
Kyle, Preferred Mortgage, 
356-9595. 346

LIM ITED TIME OFFER! 
$500 down on singlewide 
homes. $1,000 down on 
doublewide homes. Nation- 
Wide Homes, 4701 Amarillo 
Blvd. E, Amarillo. 800-820- 
0103. $233/month, 11.25 APR, 
360 mos. 451

FOR SALE BY OWNER. 122 
Avenue B. Four bedroom, 1 
bath, 1 car garage. $3000 down 
and $326/month. Call Robbie 
a t 364-3955. 592

5. RENTAL PROPERTY
NEED EXTRA Storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
sale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sizes available. Call 364-4370.

8

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency a p a rt
ments. Bills paid, red brick 
apartments. 300 block West 
2nd. 364-3566. 9

NICE, LARGE, Unfurnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest. 
$335/month. 364-8421. 14

FOR RENT! 2 bedroom apart
ment. Stove and refrigerator 
furnished. Water paid. Call 
364-4370. 49

1100 sq. ft. Office Space 
4 Offices, Carpeted 

In good shape 
and ready to go!

EL DORADO ARMS has 2-2 
bedroom apartments for rent 
starting at $70/week and no 
deposit. Call 344-2475 or 363- 
1254. 110

PR IM E R ETA IL/O FFIC E
Space. 800 sq. ft., excellent 
location. 902 N. Lee. Call 964- 
0686. 304

FOR RENT! 2 bedroom house. 
Please call 364-8520 after 5:00 
or on weekends. 350

C R O S S W O R D

By THOMAS JO SE PH
ACROSS 42 Singer
1 Twofold Helen
5 ’Deutsch 43 No

land longer
uber — " in

10 Road play
curves

12 Encircle DOWN
ment 1 Coup —

13 Be 2 Customs
affected 3 Invite
by on a

15 In the date
past 4 Grant’s

16 Have foe
debts 5 Tennis

17 Obtain great
18 Germanic Arthur

type 6 Untruth
20 Car 7 Sports
21 Play group

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ D U  
□ □  □ H U I1 0 Q  

□ □ H Q  H U E

place
22 Not as 

much
23 Disgusted
25 Word of

warning
28 Like a 

nerd
31 Frozen 

desserts
32 Mars, for 

one
34 Catchall 

abbr.
35 One —  

time
36 Egg —  

yung
37 Sue
40 Happen

ing
41 Com

mercial 
cow

8 Wading 
birds

9 Fights

11 Straight 
man

14 Admitted
19 First 

family of 
1910

20 First 
letter

24 Loosen a 
sneaker

25 Salad 
eater, 
perhaps

28 Musical 
range

27 Kissed 
and
caressed

29 Fill
30 Illinois 

city
33 Carried 
35 Lawyer: 

Abbr.
38 Finish
39 Archaic
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C a H  C & R  C o . 
806-364-4670 I

FOR RENT! 2. bedroom, 1 
bath. 1106 Grand and 611 E. 
Third. HUD welcome. Call 
364-4113. 484

LARGE TWO Bedroom apart
ment. Dishwasher, central 
heat and air conditioning, 
garbage disposal, /parking 
offstreet. $320/month, deposit. 
Call 363-6569. 500

TWO BEDROOM Mobile 
home. Stove, fridge, washer/ 
dryer hookups, fenced yard. 
Call 364-4370. 581

uare

$125 SIGN-ON Bonus. Atten
tion CNAs: Hereford Care 
Center is looking for dedi
cated team players. Apply in 
person a t 231 Kingwood.

31

OSW ALT LIV ESTO C K
PRODUCTS is seeking welder- 
fabricator. Ability to read 
blueprints, hydraulics and 
knowledge of truck mechanics 
a plus. Self-motivated and a 
team player. Call 806-364-0250 
for appointment, ask for John.

446

AVON R E P R E S E N T A 
TIV ES U rgently needed! 
Nodoor to doqr. 18 years or 
older and qualified. Call 364- 
0899. ISR. 478

HELP WANTED! S tart Im
mediately! $1900 per month 
guaranteed to those who 
qualify. No experience is 
necessary. Call for informa
tion 806-354-6702. 561

Hereford’s most affordable & 
distinguished Town Homes 

or Garden Apartments!
★  ★ ★

Leave the expenses of the 
taxes, insurance, repairs, 

maintenance and yard w on to us!
I .2 .  t  \  4 l i e d » o m i t s

v\ < ;t i |>oi Is  in  < . ;u  . io» s

C a ll  3 6 4 -0 7 3 9

OFFICE HELP Needed! Must 
have accounting and computer 

). Call 364-4621.
610

experience.

APARTMENTS:
t i lBlue Water 

Gardens.
W )  INCLUDED

Rent based on income. Accepting 
applications for 1.2.3,4 bdrms. CALL 

Debra or Janis TObXf for information & 
12-5pm (806)364-6661.

DREAM JOB! Sick of a 
d reary  workplace? O ver
worked? Underpaid? Our com-

{>any ' has everything you’re 
ooking for: upbeat atmo

sphere, flexible hours, and 6- 
figure potential. 352-3194.

621

NURSERY WORKER Needed 
at Templo Calvario for Sunday 
mornings and afternoons and 
Wednesday evenings. Call 364- 
5686. 631

6. WANTED
DEPENDABLE COLLEGE
Student wants to mow your 
lawn. Experienced, reason
able. Free estimates. Call 
Brent a t 364-1317 after 6:00, 
p.m. 538

U SE D  C A M PER  Shell 
wanted! Call 364-2791.

595

b  now accepting applications for
Afflitim ) Mnnnfli f  -  night Jttf)

I  Wt offer competitive pay p  
vocations, 401(Kj and mqjor medical
insurance. Apply at Burner King at 

■  825 S. 25 life Avenue. EB0C.

8, EMPLOYMENT
LVN AND CNA positions at 
K ing’s Manor Methodist Heme. 
Excellent benefit package. 
Apply in person a t 400 Ranger, 
Hereford. 12

CLASSIFIEDS

CHARGE NURSE 
NEEDED!

W i  Manor Method* Home
ii the presScr aonky fkflky 

k i te ’bat,
tfyaiwilirruil— iBsMagfat 
far in  iid« CM*** «■ »!* ,

Call brie Ham, RN 
at 806/364*0661

WANTED!
' RtWARD

Ca l 3 b 4  711

BRADFORD TRUCKING  
iUK&QACWvav 

N ow  Taking  A pp lica tions

Hiring for cattle haul, refrigerated 
and tanker. Must have 3 yean 
experience and be 23 yean old, 
acceptable by insurance company, 
pass DOT drug screen and 
physical. B enefits Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

C ontact O dell W ard  
a t 1-880-52*6164

P .O  Box 129 
Cactus, Texas 79018

Now taking applications 
for spring and fall 

Temporary Delivery 
- D riven, 

ualifications are a Class C 
license with Hazardous 

Endorsement, must pass a 
drag screen and physical

TRI-STATE CHEMICAL
E. Hwy. 60. Hereford, Texas 

3&4-3290

9. CHILD CARE

GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betsen, 289-5500. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

5

D E FE N SIV E  DRIVING  
Course is now being offered 
nights and  Saturdays. Will 
include ticket dismissal end 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 289-5861. 
#C0023-C0733, McKibbenADS.

6

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans^ll batteries, 
tin, copper A brass. Call 364- 
3350.

10

TREE A Shrub trimming and 
removal. Loaf raking and 
assorted lawn work, rotary 
tilling and seeding of new 
lawns. 364-3356. 24

WE BUY Cars and pickups 
running or not running! We 
sell used auto parts of all 
kinds. Call 364-2754. 30

HARVEY’S LAWN Mower 
Repair and Service, tune-ups, 
overhaul, oil changes, blade 
sharpening, etc. Pick-up and 
delivery. 705 S. Main. Call 364- 
8413. 483

MARK A  Rodney’s A-l Home 
Improvement. Wall and ceiling 
scrub cleaning. Indoor and 
outdoor painting. Fire hazard 
cleaning. For free estimates 
call 363-1562, 363-1377 or 

* pager 357-8512. 554

FAG ROOFING And Con
struction. 15 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Call 364-4770 or 344- 
4770. *^577

Also - SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Kindergarten Children!

3 6 4 -5 0 6 2

BUSINESS SERVICES ■  CLASSIFIEDS!

Hutto Veterinary Hospital
Call 964-6641 for appointment

Wi carry yard epray and mtlphar for tick*.

A ll m l  estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act. which makes 
it illegal to advertise any preference, limitation or discrimination based on race, color, reli
gion, sex, handicap, familial status or national origin, or intention to make any such prefer
ences. limitations or discrimination. -

Slate laws forbid discrimination in the sale, rental or advertising of regl estate based 
advertising for re; I estate which is violation of the law. A ll persons are hereby informed that 
all dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? Follow these 
pointers and you’ll soon have an empty space in your storage room and 
cash in your pocket.

For starters, look at ads which offer the same item/products. Get a sense 
o f going rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand o u t Once you're 
ready to write, begin with exactly what you’re selling: ’’Dining room set, 
maple, six chairs.” Then, remember these hints:

• Give the price. A newspaper consultant says 70 percent o f clas
sified readers won’t respond to an ad with no price.

• Use key words to describe what you're selling. The key words 
for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and price. If it’s 
a house, key words are location, type o f construction, num ber o f bed
rooms and baths, and condition.

• Don’t use abbreviations. It’s tempting to abbreviate and save 
money if ads are billed by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, so 
spell them out so readers won’t be conftised trying to figure out abbrevia
tions.

• Don’t be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you write. 
Be sure k> include a phone num ber and the beat tim es to reach you.
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LEGAL NOTICES

Hereford

THIS IS A RE-LET PROJECT.
PLANS ARE RBQUIRED FOR. THIS PROJECT. <

l o c a l  l e t  m a in t e n a n c e  c o n t r a c t

COUNTY: D eaf Smith HIGHWAY: FM 1058 LENGTH: 0.000 MI

CONTROL NUMBER: 603S-99-001 
PROJECT NUMBER: RMC-603899001

TYPE: Slope Repair /  Stabilization

TIME FOR COMPLETION: 40 woririog days 
GUARANTY: $1,100.00 E8T. COS’D $54,674.73

BIDS RECEIVED UNTIL: 2.*00 PM, May 26,1999  
E OPENED: 2:00 PM, May 26,1999

MAIL  OR DELIVER BIDS TO:
Texas Department o f Transportation 

Amarillo District 
5715 Canyon Drive 

Amarillo, Texas 79110-0000 
(806)356-3283

Joyce Davis 
5715 Canyon Drive 

Amarillo, Texas 79110 
(806)356-3283

LIMITS FROM: See Plans 
LIMITS TO: See Plans

For Home 
Delivery 

Call
364-2030

DAILY C R Y P T O Q U O T E S

A X Y D L B A A X R
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sam ple, A is used 
for the three L*s, X for the two 0*s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation o f the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
4-27 CRYPTOQUOTE

1 X X N K V C V M N V L X H

N Y S  J L U Q  U K I W Z  Y Q

— K I B B Y S Z U U  N I U  E V W S

I Q N Y S .  — X V W H  E M W V S

Saturday's Cryptoquote: PEOPLE ARE LIKE 
PLANTS — SOME GO TO SEED WITH AGE, AND 
OTHERS TO POT. — O.A. BATTISTA

NOTICE OF CONCENTRATED  
ANIM AL FEEDING OPERATION APPLICATION

APPLICATION. WARREN OWEN and BOBBY OWEN, 340 Elm Street, 
Hereford, Texas79045, have applied to the Texas Natural Resource Conservation 
Commission (TNRCC) for a new TPDES Permit to replace Permit No. 03641 to 
authorise the applicant to operate an existing beef cattle facility at a maximum 
capacity o f4,000 head in Deaf Smith County, Texas. No discharge o f pollutants 
into the waters in (he state is authorized by this Permit. Waste will be disposed of 
by a contract manure hauler for beneficial use on agricultural land. Wastewater 
will be disposed ofby evaporation.

The existing facility is located on Dairy Road approximately one mile east of the 
intersection of Dairy Road and Progressive road, this intersection is 
approximately one-half mile south o f the intersection o f Progressive Road and 
U.S. Highway 60 in Deaf Smith County, Texas. The facility is located in the 
drainage area o f Upper Prairie Dog Town Fork o f the Red River in Segment No. 
0229o f the Red River Basin.

The Executive Director of the TNRCC has prepared a draft permit which, if 
approved, would establish die parameters and limitations within which the 
facility must operate.

PUBLIC COMMENT/PUBLIC MEETING. Written public comments and 
request for public meetings may be submitted to the Office of the Chief Clerk, at 
the address provided in the information section below, within 30 days o f the date 
of newspaper publication o f this notice. A public meeting is intended for the 
taking o f public comment, and is not a contested case hearing. A public meeting 
will be held if the Executive Director determines that there is a significant degree 
o f public interest in the application.

CONTESTED CASE HEARING. The TNRCC may grant a contested case 
hearing on this application if  a written hearing request is filed within 30 day s from 
the date o f newspaper publication o f this notice. The Executive Director may 
approve the application unless a written request for a contested case hearing is 
filed within 30 days after newspaper publication of this notice.

To request a contested hearing, you must submit the following: (1) your name (or 
for a group or association, an official representative), mailing address, daytime 
phone number, and fox number, if any; (2) applicant's name and permit number, 
(3) the statement "[I/We] request a contested case hearing;" (4) a brief and 
specific description o f how you would be affected by the application in a way not 
common to the general public; and (S) the location and distance o f your property 
relative to the proposed activity. You may also submit your proposed adjustments 
to the application or permit which would satisfy your concerns. Requests for a 
contested case hearing must be submitted in writing to the Office o f the Chief 
Clerk at the address provided in the information section below. If a hearing 
request is filed, the Executive Director will not issue the permit and will forward 
the application and hearing request to the TNRCC Commissioners for their 
consideration at a scheduled commission meeting. If a contested case hearing is 
held, it will be a legal proceeding similar to a civil trial in state district court.

INFORMATION. Written hearing requests, public comments or requests for a 
public meeting should be submitted to the Office of the Chief Clerk, MC 105, 
TNRCC, P.O. Box 13087, Austin, Texas 78711-3087. For information 
concerning the hearing process, contact the Public Interest Counsel, MC 103, the 
same address. For additional information, please contact the Office o f Public 
Assistance at 1-800-687-4040. General information regarding the TNRCC can 
be found at our web site at www.tnrcc.state.tx.us.

Issued. A pril21,1999.
i f '

Is/ LaDonna Castanuela, Chief Clerk
Texas Natural Resource Conservation Commission
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AVON P R O D U C TS  - S TA R T  your own busi
ness. Work flexible hours. Enjoy unlimited earn
ings. Call trill free 1-888-9424053. $20 start-up

DRIVERS WANTED
A T T E N T IO N  T E X A S  E X P E R IE N C E D  track 
driven and inexperienced trainees. Some schools 
do not guaranteed employment! Don't make a 
$10,000 mistake! No employment contract re
quired! Expd driven can earn up to 41 CPM and 
never sleep in a truck again! Interested? AM C, 

. 1-800-67Inc S75-6995.
A R R O W  T R U C K IN G  C O M P A N Y  • Come 
drive for the best! $1000 sign-on bonus! Dry van. 
flatbed and regional opportunities available! Re
gional driven home weekly! Top pay, equipment 
and benefits! Student drivers welcome! Call 
1-888-277-6937 today!______________________

DR IVER S: S TA R T  29CPM. Guaranteed home 
weekends. Health, life, dental. 401k, paid vaca
tions, safety bonus, tarp pay. Call Rodney at W  V T  
of Texas, 1-800-710-1829.___________________

D RIVERS • N O W  H IR IN G ! OTR drivers, com
pany and O/O. Super teams split to: 40c - Com
pany. 84c • O/O. 1 -8 0 0 -C F I-D R IV E , 
www.cfidrive.com.

locoast runs* Teams stan 35c-37c. *$1,000 sign- 
on bonus for experienced company drivers. For 
experienced drivers and owner operators.. 
1-800-441-4394. For graduate students 1-800- 
338-6428.__________________________________

D R IV E R  - S O LO S  S T A R T  up to 36c/mile. 
Teams up to 38c/mile. $10,000 longevity bonus' 
Minimum 23 with six months OTR experience. 
Vernon Sawyer. I -888-829 9565 _____
DRIVER-O/O. SUPER Regional! Better miles' 
Better home time! Better call today! Call for in
formation. Class A CDL required Arnold 
Transportation, 1-800-434-2887.___
D R IV ER : C O M P A N Y DRIVERS - Guaranteed 
home every 2 weeks, average miles 3,100. top 
pay and great benefits! Owner/Operators • 80c 
per loaded mile with great lease options' Train
ees - company-paid training! CalArk 
I-888-4CALARK (1-888-422-3275)
D R IVER S: N EW  T R U C K  PUR CH ASE Pro 
gram. Own a 1999 Freightliner in 30 months. No 
money down Driver and O/O positions also avail
able. Home most weekends' Call Texas Star Ex-
press, 1-800-888-0203.____________________
D R IV ER S : O W N ER  O P ER A TO R S  wanted 
Regional fleet, home most weekends, long haul 
available. Mostly Midwest/Southeast Company po-

F L E E T W O O D  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  H IR 
IN G  long haul flatbed driven. Peterbuilt equip 
m&N. Guaranteed time home and complete pack
age of benefits. Also need long haul owner op- 
erMors. Please call 1-800458-4279.

DR IVER S -WHEN I T  comes to benefits, we've 
got all the bells and whistles. *New pay raise 
•Solos 29CPM *S 1.000 sign-on bonus. Training 
opportunities Southern Refrigerated Transport. 
www.southemref.com. 1-888-778-8185.

D R IV ER S  • E A R N  T O  37c/mile! Consistent 
miles. More home time. Great benefits. Great 
equipment. Midwest/48 states. 3yean OTR ♦ 1 year 
flatbed. Combined Twvport. 1-800-290-2327.

R APID  F R E IG H T  O F  Texas is seeking OTR 
driven. Minimum 1 year experience. Class A 
CDL with Ha/Mm  required Call recruiting at 
1-800-299-7274. ext 21 or ext 41.

DRIVERS • S TA R T  A T  34cAnik! 2.500-3.000 
mdeahaaek. *100% rnnvnainiial f V j* 11 * Benefits 
k  bonus program. *Moady no touch/Drop k  Hook. 
O R  OTRX today! I-80IM234939

DR IVER S N E E D E D  2 TE A M S  • 34 cent split 
and 3 ados 30cent. Driven receive company paid

$$$ CONTINENTAL EXPRESS SSS * Re
gional and OTR'* CDL-A • Paid benefits * 90- 
95% no-touch freights * Satellite communica
tion * Excellent miles * 6 months experience re
quired • 1-800-7274374 • 1-8006954473 • EOF.

EDUCATIONAL/TRAINING
health, dental and vision insurance for themselves 
and their families. Company paid life insurance 
and company paid retirement plan. Family rider 
program, 401k with matching, assigned 
conventioanl, direct deposit and more. Call 1-800- 
333-CW TS (2987), cwts.jobs9con-way com. 
Coo-Why Truckload Services, C W T  is an EOE

D R IV ER S • A T T N : P R O FES SIO N A L owner 
operalon! No Canada, N Y C  k  NE. Minimum 23 
yean with 1 year O TR  C D L w/Haznuu. Puchall 
Track Lines 1-800-848-0405

A IR  FO R C E. Great career opportunities avail
able for high school grads, ages 17-27. Plus up 
to $9,000 enlistment bonus if you qualify! For 
an information packet, call 1 -800-423-USAF or 
visit www airforce.com
C O M P A N Y  SPONSORED TR A IN IN G  & first 
year income S35K - Stevens Transport - OTR 
drivers wanted! Non-expenenced or experienced. 
1-800-333-8595 EOE
DR IVER S • B E S T T R U C K  driver training in

D R IV ER S  • (V O ’S: S M ITH W A Y  Motor Ex- 
praes. New pay pacfc^c. Weekly pay. Great home 
amt. tout cram  HMnea or v » .  new convcnoorui 
equipment. Chafes Malone, 1400452-8091.

Texas. Paid scholarships if qualified. Enjoy 
$600+ per week after training. New opportuni
ties. Call now, Baylor Tracking 1-888-209-0617.

EM PLOYM ENT

monthly payments. Reduce interest. Stop collec
tion calls. Avoid bankruptcy. Nation's largest non 
profit: Genus Credit Management (24 hours) I- 
800-317 997L^ _  ___ _______
!!GET OUT OF Debt Free!! Credit Counseling 
Centers of America Slop collector calls. Lower 
payments & interest. Free debt consolidation 
Non-profit (Member NFCC). 1-877-936-2222. 
loll free:_________________________________
SSCASII FOR MORTGAGES$$ If you arc re
cciving payments on a mortgage, we can convert 
them to cash immediately Twenty years experi
ence. Highest prices 1-800-327-8800. Covenant 
Financial.__________ ______________________
CREDIT CARD DEBT1 Avoid bankruptcy! 
•Stop collection calls. *Cul finance charges *Cut 
payments up to 50%. Debt consolidation. Fast ap
proval' No credit check National Consolidators
1-800-270-9894._________________________
OVER YOUR HEAD in debt' l \ i  sou need more 
breathing room? Debt consolidation No qualify
ing! *Frec consultation 1-800-556-1548 
www anewhon/.on org Licensed, bonded, non- 
profn/national company____
REFINANCE FAST! OVER the phone! Need 
second chance? Credit problems - Bankruptcy - 
Foreclosures • OK Starting under 7% - APR 
8 973. Platinum Capital Nationwide Lender 
I -800-699-LEND. www plalinumcapital.com
AUTO LOANS - ALL credit accepted No ap
plication fees. Most approvals I hour. 24 hour 
service. 1-800-967-5313. www.worldl 3 com . 
World Funding Group. Inc.
CASH FOR YOUR mortgage note Get paid di
rectly from our funds 20 years experience Fast 
processing Call NAC I -800-500-6371

FOR SALE

PROnSSIONALDKIVERSWANTED.com 
paayAOwaer-operaton and Tfeams/Sotoc We of
fer: company assigned 99 Freightliner condos, 
top pay, benefits and miles Shon/long haul runs, 
md frequent home time. Call 1-877-202-5200 for 
a phone application. Aggie Expiate Inc., EOE.

DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT *Cpta

CONSUMER RESEARCHERS NEEDED in 
the Texas area for a variety of assignments Ap- 
ply on the Internet at www secrctshopnei com.

• FINANCIAL SERVICES____
A DEBT-FREE LIFE! Confidential help Cut

POOL CITY’S KAYAK Pools, demo homesites 
wanted to display new maintenance free pool 
Save thouSandS wAhis unique opportunity! Call 
to qualify 1-800-338-9919 ______________
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES WolfT tanning 
beds. Buy factory direct Excellent service. Flex
ible financing available Home/commcrcial units 
Free color catalog. Call today. I -800-711 -0158

HEALTH ________
DIABETES? ARE YOU still paying for sup 
plies? Why? For information on how you can re
ceive supplies at little or no cost, call 1-800-2884302

_______ OIL/GAS LEASING ____
MINERAL A ROYALTY OWNERS Let a land 
professional market your unleased acreage to oil 
companies at no cost to you! Call toll free. 
1-888-822-0007. Minerals Management Company.

_________ REAL ESTATE
SOUTHERN’COLORADO RANCH Sale! 40 
acres - $34,900 Enjoy sensational sunsets over 
the Rockies and views of Pikes Peak on gently 
rolling terrain County road access, telephone and 
electricity. Ideal for horses Excellent financing 
Call toll-free I 877-676-6367. Hatchet Ranch

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee their products or services advertised. We urge our readers to use
contact vour local Better Business Bureau for inform ation about the company before sending money

L> ,VI\ci11 Siiitcw ale vitul RcnionalK or ('all 5 12-477-6755.
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a t Stevens 5-Star Car Truck options a* 
mtitticuL selection, flUIcktand hassefim  
HOICEs! We mate those Stevens • 
>rge selection and financing CHOICE!!

Buying a new or usedo 
CentSr Is all about CHOIC 
financing ... LOTS O F  
choices Simple with our

9fc«m Low 6wy 0* fed kg

H 7,898°

SMn* Low Every Day &ad lag Pwaloar E««y Day fed kg P*0*

H5.182*

-COOP 00 Swwm Low E«fy Day Am) lag feoaLow Evary Day Rad lag Pnca

*18,550"
’""'W
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CHEVROLET

1)91 Mck Cretan total $900
stki358G M , maroon SALE PRICE $14,885 m W W

1997RMtiacTrMSportVM
stk i312G M  red SALE PRICE $17,495

19M CkfiiroM Hoatc carlo
stki353GM , red SALE PRICE $14,990

1998 Pontiac Gmd Mi
s tk i3 5 lG M , beige SALE PRICE $13,870

1998 tonotot frailer
s k i3 5 5 G M , aqua SALE PRICE $10,780

1998 am roM  M u
s tk t3 4 5 G M ,w t*  SALE PRICE $13,445

i O A O  ^ | g | f  I l l A O I I A
1 9 9 8  B n a n n i o i M
stki344G M , white SALE PRICE $22,770

l998ClMvrotet Blazer
stk i357G M  green 4x4 SALE PRICE $21,890

1997 Nattac Cnrt Mi
stki305GM,gnen SALE PRICE $18,496

1998 dwrolct Blazer
stki337GM, white, 4x2 SALE PRICE $19,890

1998 Aoitiac 90H8VM(
s tk i3 l8 G M  teal SALE PRICE $17,490

ittm ictusare
**319QM, whb SALE PRICE $18,4951998 QMIfOlft H8HM

ski339GAI, maroon SALE PRICE $13,490
1997 CM Mllre
s ttm e u .n m  sh iputtjxGU Me SAifncctir.em

V M t , m « n u c .  if^NdoOT cab an a*

SALE PRICES GOOD . 
Monday,AprU 26th 

through >  
Saturday, May 1st, 1999

1 9 9 9  Oldsmobi le  Alero CL Sedan 1 9 9 9  CIVIC Sierra Sportside

1 9 9 9  Chevrolet  r/lonte Carlo 1 9 9 9  Chevrolet  Venture  Van 1 9 9 9  Chevrolet  S ub ur ba n1999 Chevrolet  Malibu Sedan

1 999 Oldsm o bi l e  Int r i g ue  GX1 99 9  Buick Park Avenue 1 9 9 9  Pontiac Sunfire  SE Coupe1 9 9 9  Chevrolet  S-10 Pickup


